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Judges Select 
Story Tellers 
And Dedaimers

Winner* Chosen From 
Field Of Over 40

Contestants
stnr> tell'nif and declamation*. 

w,th over 4<i pupil* from kinder
rU,„ t,, Senior* taking part, 

held the attention of n large audl- 
eme I#.1-* Thursday night in the 
hiith echool auditorium a* the 1941 
Int rn'tiid.isiii Leagu# literary
nenie i the county meet were 
neltd off.

Winners in the various contests 
,er s. I f ' '  "I by a committee of 
judye eh ' ted from the faculty of 
the Sonora Hi*rh School. Winner* 
as stin ted by the judge* were a* 
follows:

Story telling, kindergarten: 
Mark (■ zl»y. f irst ;  Kay Kirby, 
jf .n d ;  I' nald McDonald, third. 
First grade; l’hii Hardberger,
first; Gussie Ruth Spark«, second; 
Joe Albert Grown, third. Second 
yrade: l..i Kerne Nance, f irs t ;  
Dorothy Hell Fenner, second; Wil
liam M no . kc. third. Third grade; 
Sue Littleton, first; Chris Perner, 
set iml; Yvonne Grimmer, third.

I», elaniatioti. Girls, fourth grad«: 
Mary Kathryn Flowers, f irs t ;  
Fredda Surguy. second; Lillian 
Schneemann, third; Jane Augus
tine. fourth. Hoy*: Marchall Sweet
en. first, Kerry Tandy, second; 
Bernard Lemmons, third; Hilly 
Gene Hill, fourth.

Deelrmation. Junior High, girls:  
Barbara White', f irst ;  Ruth Town
send. -croud; M rytvtine Hokit, 
third. Jo Nell Coose, fourth. Hoys: 
Arthur By rd Phillip*, f i r s t ; Pierce 
Ret.«<. second; Joe Perry, third; 
Bill Hoover, fourth.

Declamation, High School ju n 
ior girl.-: Sita Haya, f irs t ;  Istuise 
Bean, second; Alyne Hokit, third. 
Boy«: Charles McDonald, f ir s t ;  
Jim Ad llarvick, second; Calvin 
William third; Tom Ed Mont
gomery, f ;rth. Senior girls: Mel
ba Culhn- first; Claudie Everett, 
fccond; Ailene Cooke, third.

First plate winners in the Ju n 
ior and Senmr High events will be 
enter"! in tin- District ¡50 meet at 
Fort Sti • 'on April 11 and 12.

,,m‘ have the -trangest
things happen tu him and see the
I'dde-r -.ciit- here in Ozona, “The 
I'W'S* l.ittu Town in the World.” 
All you have to do to change com
plexion tin.,  shade* within a
second i- 
her shop 
»’ill first

"Red." T 
in a row 
Ladies a 
to you th 
artist.

walk into a certain bar 
n the square. Your face 
turn to "Pink." then to 
the- I is silent), then to 

nd-headed barbers 
That' s one for Ripley.

Gentlemen, I present 
uiisual trio of tonsorial 
Hie order which they 

Und 1" i left to right, “ Pink" 
dmon" tthe 1 is still ail- 

v and “Red" G reir  . . .

#

Two former pastor 
of Howard Paynt Collegi 
will lie heard in the threi 
vi.-, s in the week-end sei 
the First 
church's o 
nary. Top 
president

lid the president 
in It row n wood 
nmaining ser- 

a(mount'd at 
i!apti«t church hire in the 

bservance of its 49th anniver- 
lift is Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, 
of lloward-Payne, who will 

speak at both the morning and evening ser- 
victs Sunday Right is the Rev. A. J .  Cur- 
son of Kerrville, a t'nrmtr pa-tor here, and 
at left below the II v M. >1 Fulmer, an
other former Oz >na pa tor now at Alpine. 
Rtv. Carson will preach this evening 
' Thursday i and Rev Fulmer Friday evi n- 
ing.

49th Anniversary 
Observance Under 

Way By Baptists

Registration Of 
Motor Vehicles 

Total 7fi0 Here
Interesting Series 

Service* In Store 
For Week-End

of Delay Deadline On Reg
istering Commercial 

T rucks
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; Plateau

Pot Pourri — 1

HyKina huitc — 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii?

First in a serie- of meetings I* - 
ing held in observance of the 49th 
anniversary of tin founding of 
the First baptist Church in Ozona 
was held at the church la-t night 
with the Rev. C i . i l  Goff, pastor 
of the Baptist Church in Iraan. 
doing the preaching. Rev. Gotl 
substituted for Rev. J. A Kidd, 
associations! missionary, who wu- 
ill and unable to fill the cng;.g< - 
ment to open the four-day s< ro
of special anniversary service 

Rev. A. J. Carson, former pa. 
of the local church and now 

tor at Kerrville. will be the 
at the services tonight, 

trting at 7:45. Rev t ar-on s a 
other of Ira Carson ot Oz >na 
Friday evening, the Rev. M. M 

Fulmer, another former pastor ot 
the local church, will preach at 

the series of meetings. 
Rev. Fulmer is pa tor ;.t AI pin*' 

The biithday observance will b- 
brought to a close with services 
next Sunday morning and ev  ning. 
At these services. Dr. Tlmma- H 
Taylor, president f Howard 

(Continued on last page)

pas 
speaker

Real, 
mt i lu

i c l !
» *  a

i a**ing trom the ridiculous to 
r" sublime, that is from a tnn- 

* 'r|a: p. rlor to a beauty shoppe, or 
'V  '"'tually the sublime to the
• uul"U*. men, I cun't help but
*  puzzled over this important 
lrt 1 r "i women'* complexion. 
•'M1 "• women themselves don’t

to know just what to do about 
. .  ' ! ,tl'' cosmetic manufactur- 
ta\k * ,lay "  It doesn't matter 

*R*th«r the sun shines 
ni , ' ! always com-

J '11** «bout and seeking to im- 
'' th* ,r complexion* and inva- 

th* climate I* blamed. You 
t, T f’ar tR* wailing from Maine
form er; irom F k r ‘‘t» to Chli- 
4r . f ‘'ouiwe, the beauty shop*
foil«» >°on 10 **’ these unhappy 

,,f Elizabeth Arden and
tContinued on U * t  Page)

Cancer Control 
Campaign 7 o Be 

Conducted Here
Week of Apr. 7-14 Set 

Aside For Education 
And Enlisment

A local campaign of education 
and enlistment n the movement 
for the control of cancer will t*‘

I conducted during the week of 
April 7 to 14 by the local unit of 
the Women's Field Army of the 
American Society for the t ontrol 
of Cancer, it was announced this 
week by Mrs Carl Colwick. Crock
ett county captain of the Women s 
Field Army.

The month of April ha.- been 
designated “Cancer C o n t r o l  
Month" by presidential proclama
tion and the recently mobilized 
unit of the Women'* Army ha* *» ’ 
(•«id« next week for-ii.- , n J
listment campaign, with a ‘ uU! 
slate of educational activities slat- , 
ed for the week in addition to the i 
drive for enlistment of members 
among both men and women.

All women's club* and *ocietie*
/OnaiIhumI nn l**t Dane i

Crockett county motorists t • the 
number of 7GU 1» at the deadline on 
automobile and tru k registration 
Tuesday, »cording to a tabula! mil 
of registration total- lompibd by 
Claude Russell, dtputy for Sheriff 
W S. Willis.

Of the registration total '>29
were passtnger ear , 14 tr.i i i  
73 commercial truck* and I 9 
farm plate- Five dealer tag- w 
also issued.

Passage of the HS.ooo ;» 1
truck load limit by the Tex;,- 
islnture resulted in a rul.i • >
the Stati Highway Departin' x-
tending the deadline tor i • ! >*
tion of commercial vehicle ;o
April 15. This exteii-i- n .......
was granted so that the *!* ; : - 
merit would hav* time in 1
adjust fees for registration ' r 
the new load limit.

The local collector's ol!i,i i 
reived notice of thi ixteli- ■! b t 
the notice did not advi .. • 
new fees. It is presum'd i > i 
til new fees will be aled i w '> 
the higher limit I" keep ' ■ 
ft es ill the higher brocket 
reasonable amount. •' "•* • l 
out that under tin pt> 
reg1st rati 
limit won

Final Transfer 
Water Property 

Expected Soon
Water Dist. May Take 
Over Management As 

Of April 1
Final perfection of all neces- 

m y papers, approval anti sale of 
$75,000 bond is-ue to make 

"■nils available was awaited here 
this week by the board of tlirec- 
"i of the newly created Crockett 

( lint;. Water Control and Im
provement District before taking 
over for operation by purchase the 
p: opertii s of the Ozona Water 
Works.

Bonds have been prepared and 
-igned and sent to Austin where 
they were expected to receive fi
nal approval without delay. It was 
considered a matter of but a few 
days before the filial formalities 
would be completed and the mon
ey made available for assignment 
if the property of the present 

owners to the new district manage
ment.

Meanwhile, the board, headed by 
I \\ North as president, is mak- 
ng preparations for taking over 

management of the business. Of- 
Iice quart-rs have been rented in 
the room adjoining the lobby of 
th«> north at the Hotel Ozona and 
n« 11 - ary office equipment has 
been purchased. The mafter of em
ploying a malinger and other nec- 
essary employee* was under con

st' ration by the directors and w ill 
a s e t t le d  by the time the trans- 

, «•! i- completed.
Fending actual acquisition of 

the system, no definite rules or 
policies for it* operation have been 
mail« by the board, the president 
said. However, it was indicated 
that the plant would I* operated 
approximately on the same plan as 
at present at the outset.

Among the first improvement 
jiroj «ts to b«' undertaken under 
the t i ms «»; th«' pun base i- the 
«inking of a 10-inch well to nec- 
e- ary- depth and installation of a 
modern pump with capacity suf
ficient to furnish a larg« volume 
of water for economical operation, 
provided water in .-itch volume i 
found avail !)! . It is the board's 
pqtan to make necessary improve 
no nts at once and then to make ad- 
dit onal improvement.- as funds 
Income available.

Present facilitie- of th< system 
are to be purchased i> th« di«- 
trict for $50.000, leaving $25,000 
available for immediate im p r o v e 
ment « to tbe plant and distribution 
sy st« m.

Historical Society
Meets Mon., Apr. 14

uniter 
on ii j 
III be

I H

Crockett c 
Historical Soi 
ular quarter 
evening. Apr

aunty Scientific and 
•iety will hold its reg 
lv meeting Monday 
il 1 J. at the H i g h

Andy Nelson. 
« tt county resili 
seriously ill f">
able to !««• out 
brief walks tin«

long 
•lit. vv 
st ver 

m tile 
week

tini

School building.
An inter' sting | 

arrang «1 for th** 
which will open 
All mcmliers of 
others interest'd

irogram ha- been 
veiling meeting, 
at about 7 ;45. 

the society and 
an* con!¡ally in

vited to be pre-mt.

Tt» Invo tigalr Defense Contracts

llr. M. 7.app. chief Nasi props 
;andist in the I'. S ., alter arrest in 
New York by federal azents. lie 
is charged with failure to register 
properly as foreign aernt.

Parents Urged 
To Cooperate in 

School Census
Miss Dixie Davidson 

Supervising Enum
eration Here

('(xqx'ration of all parents of 
children of school r.ge is urg«'«l to 
make the annual scholastic census, 
now Is'ing taken, as nearly 100 |«<-r 
cent complete as po* ible.

Th«- annual census is being m.ule 
i>y Miss Dixie Davidnon and as 
the tinn is short for completion of 
the count, parents of children 
from six to 17 years of age. espre- 
ially those famille- who live on 
ranches or whose nam«s ar«- not 
listed in the tel* phone Ixiok. a*'« 
asked to cooperate by calling tel
ephone N«>. 15 and listing the
nantis and ag«'s of their children.

It i* important that ev«ry child 
of school age in the county be 
enumerated because the per capita 
app rt ionint nt of funds from the 
state i* bas««! on th* number of 
scholastics enumerated. T h u  *, 
every child not enrolled cost« the 
schools of the county around $22 
of -date support.

Parentanf children who le«<me 
six before September I. 1941. 
-huuhl s e e  that th*' ehildren are 
• numerated. I.ikewis, ait seholas 
tic- who will be under IK years old 
on September 1, 1941. should h*

Expect Over 300 
Here For Rotary 

Charter Banquet
Plans For Launching 

New Club April 12 
Perfected

An estimated 300 visiting Rotar- 
rians and their ladiow are expected 
to l>e in Ozona the night of April 
12 for the charter night banquet 
of the recently formed Ozona Ro
tary Club.

Plans for the huge gathering 
wi r« discussed at a meeting of the 
offii ials and directors of the club 
held Tuesday afternoon. Visitors 
are expected in large numbers 
from flu bs  at San Angelo, Del Rio. 
J'"ort Stockton, Menard and oilier 
point* in this area and from San 
Antonio, Austin, Corpus fhrist i  
and other cities all over Texas, 
with a possibility of the meeting 
i.ssunung an international com
plexion with representatives here 
from clubs in Mexico.

Datus K Prop, r of San Antonio, 
past District Governor «>’ Rotary, 
is to I»- the principal speaker of 
the evening. The address of wel
come for the Ozona club is to be 
delivered by the Rev Eugene Sla
ter. with Hobart McDowell, prew- 
iib nt of th* S;.n Angelo club, spon
sor* of th local club, making the 
general welcoming address

George Gilliam of Corpus Chrisi, 
District Governor for this Rotary 
district, will present the charter 
to th* in w club, which is to bear 
the number 5357. The re*pon*e is 
to la- made by Scott Peters, presi
dent of the Ozona Club

S| teriul music for the charter 
night occasion will be given by 
Jake Houston, San Angelo violin
ist, with Ralph Masti-rson of San 
Angelo accompanying.

Continuing their “big bn t h u "  
assistance in launching the new 
Ozona organization, fivi members

(Continued "n Last Page)

Light Docket 
Before Dist. 

Court Monday
Grand Jury Panel Sum
moned Monday; Petit

Jury Wednesday

enumeran1«I .

Deadline For
Registration of 
Trucks Extended

New Load Limit Will 
Cause Delay In Reg

ister Forms

An unusually ligot d 
fail the 112 th district c 
the April term i« conv 
Monday. April 7 Only 
case of ativ consequentc

land*
t WI rn

N«
kti

bi

AUSTIN, Texas, Mar. h ¡51 
The State Highway F.ngiiuer to 
day advised all Tax Assessors-( ol 
lectors that th* Legislature ha 

*ed House Concurrent R*pa*!

A senate Investii*!»«« °* stnkw . h n S t U y ^ . i J T L o i « *  to grebe 
Senator Trem an * * * « "  * * "
defense e«nlr*cls. Tbe « .« .to r  Connnllv «Tex**). Sen*Ur
«M U. G So«*teJ  T rnm .n  f u « M ) .

«1 u -
• ; w hii It exti ml.- thi 11me ' of 

registering *>f eommercial motor 
vehicles without penalty through 
April 15, 1941.

This action by tin l.egishitun 
was taken because the load 
has been raised to HK.OOO pound* 
and the legislature wil be unable 
to revise the schedule or registra
tion fees for commercial motor ve
hicle* in time to register by mid
night April 1, which is the dead 
line under existing motor vehicle 
registration laws, The effect of 
the pa sage nf House ( oneurrent 
Resolution K3 is that commercial 
motor vehicles wil tie permitted to 
operate using 1940 plate* through 
April 15. The State Highway En
gineer stated that r.cw schedule 
of license fees for registration of 
commercial motor vehicles would 
be furnished to «11 Tax Asseasor*- 
Uollector* a* soon nn such informa
tion i* available, pending manage 
by the Legislature.

that invi 
fieli! ari 
of thè i 
lers, so !f 
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jury instici 

j Aprii 7, op,
1 and will bt
| Judge \Y. < Jackson at 10 o'clock. 
! While tli« grand jury is in -<"*1011. 
. thè court w ill  eonsider any non 
I jury mal ter before it, ralling thè

il iii'tit jurv to n  [mi
*. roorning at 9

i nn 
iwn. 

fore the 
if sixteen p 
s has lieen 

V\ K. Will - 
will report 

ning day 
impani: k

cket will 
urt when 
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«me civil 
s on Tile, 
i the oil 

- ectimi 
vi mat
schet!- 

n t.  
prospect i ve 

ummoned 
The grand 
i Mopday, 
f thè court 
bv District

Wednesday
p a c k T

I Summon* d for service on the grand 
jury are Morris Dudley, Max Sch- 
neemann. Hugh Childress, 11. W. 
Baker, Ira Carson, V K. Davidson,

1 J r  . Geurgt Harrell. Floyd Hi nder- 
j son, Eugene Miller. Stephen Per- 

limit j ner. J  S. Pierce, III. W W. West, 
O. W Smith. Joe North and Pasral 
Northcult

Petit juror* summoned for Wed
nesday, April 9 include R. A. Au- 
guestine, Walter Dudley , F.url De
land, Charles Coate«. Arthur Phil
lips. Joe Oberkampf, Bert Couch, 
Richard Miller, S. M Harviek, 0 .  
D. Busliy, George Hunger, Dennis 
Fleet Coates, John Fogarty, W. R. 
Baggett, Byron McDonald, I. G. 
Rape, R F. Powell, Pink Beall. 
Fred Hagetstein, Harley Cox, J .  P. 
Pogue, Jack  Henderson, Ed Bean, 
W. R. Bissitt. W. N. Hannah. J .  I. 
Hancock, ljewis Hersey. Charlie 
Butler. Bill Brield, T W Doggett, 
I,. B. Hoover, Dock lg?e, T. A. Kin- 
raid, Jr., Peery Holmesley, and 
Charles Black. J r ,
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
One 5car - - -
S .x  Months ■
Outside of the State * W-®®[

Notices of church entertainment*j 
where edniiasiou is charg' d, cards j 
of thanks, resolutions of respect! 
and all matter not news will bej 
charged for at regular advertising] 
rates
Any cj-r.-i« , :cf.ectien upon thel 
character of any 
appearing in the*« 
gladly and pt
on dft! li ft i? ^

The Eagle And The Stuka

managt
tion

person or firm| 
, uni ns w dl
tly corrected up
ittention of the'
e article in que*

'K it- t .  PM I

It'» Your Water Work*!
Th* first of th - month aaw the

'P 
>ut.

• h i
?r%

Wi

THIS BUSINESS 
OF

SUSAN THAYfft

tiers was famous for her 
chicken and raised chickens on her

/

gold •«tale Edition
Aiìé tu o he inhabit* - » Though rlin ha» on sale an

uniti#». he ha» neveir s«»l«l a dim«-’* worth >vî g n f in h  |»h rai»«■ beM>k for German
t of the j irtild Aj»iN»r -ntly he has • •¡•crated leMicr»' u*e in citptured Britain.
Ulti ttN'fïl •all along on b.«rn,we«i money, sup- there in »f>mr delay —Chic ago Dai-
ie purelyli jilted it y ;» I- h easterner. What a In Neu ^SX l'Ut V Ig j
unti l»vt- t and |>ni-aic a<lmis*ion, what
m**n< hó»*i 
¡ é Ip con

a r.amby ■ pa 
f uî legend 1

mhy finale t«> a color-, 
’ Good-by. old pals! Shipment of Texas

I li mili rat v » Net d

Che.-terton

Mrs. Thomas could make the: jng plan bureau 
beat light mils of anyone in the the file* In a f 
church Society, while Mr*. Sen

ior her fried fH. U.t», ,  ,.r .
to do the juh vn v 
quire help IVrt„.

little farm at the edge of town the needed 
Mrs. Andrews, on the other hand, plant they've 
runs the restaurant and has a ten- haps in *onu • 
gallon freezer and plenty of pans n larger organ 
for angel food cakes. So. when the realize some n.
Society decided to give a commit- useful. It J , .. 
nity dinner to rai*r money for the the manufacture/« 
town hospital, naturally Mrs share inform; i 
Thomas was usked to make the ability for t; • 
roll*. Mrs. Andrews the ice cream objective 
and Mrs Simmond's girls borrow Through tin I 
ed the pans for their wonderful like the church 
angel food cakes. ment enmmitt... t

It was always like this when fense is spread 
the Society did something big. The through a . • 
members cooperated, under the dl- tion* Work 
rection of the Entertainment already establi- ,
Committee, in the most efficient fer of workmen j r”m o
way possible, und each one did homes to strong* , ,tr i' 
what she did best and had the or the purcisa- ' j l
equipment for. or loaned her € If cour»e tliere 
equipment to some one else. “Com- great many n* a 
mon sense," the president of the dreds of workmei 
society called it. “Ju s t  plain com- big industrial <, 
mon sense," nearly a» many as w

And common s*‘nse it is behind if industry h 
what is called the Community gigantn pooling 
Pooling Plan now lieing used by ing the country • 
manufacturers all over America location of lab i « 
to help speed defense. According rememl er ba - 
to this plan the equipment, space In dictator 
and facilities of every plant and turer- are forted 1 
factory, large and small in a cer- whether their h-.i 
tain district is listed in a central not. Here, a great 
office for the benefit of all. Then, system ha* \ luv: 
when the management of »ome ate as Amer. i n.

thrsuA
f"iod*out”who ha« '• ? !f -  %- nwrninirye,
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■ -! a certain type of sweet 
nabten*** which says that 

pie is a fine dish if by 
ry pie you mean a stew con 
i,g fish, i lams, bits of ¡>ork. 
vegetable* Or >t a rg u * ' that 
-b-phant i* much to be admit-
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.» Journal

16 Million Farm 
Products Sold In 

Texas During Feb.
\t. * HN Tex»- Texas farm- 

* id f  1 b.Til».i»oti worth of farm 
p’ »iuet* during February, or 

re than 15 ¡ier i ent more than 
February a year ago. the l'n. 

ventity of Texa* Bureau of Bu* 
r,e** Research rejsvrt- 

M <*t of the income resulted 
from a rise m price* «? livestock 
and livestock products, rather than 
ae. i f '  rea*e tn marketing*. Dr F 
A Buechel, bureau statistician 
a'. l :ab- dtre. tor. pointed out 

I'redicting still further price 
boost», he al«o antici|>ated a ris
ing volume of marketings, with a 
consequent wider margin of in- 

| c *me during 1941 over 194". thus 
giving the s ^ te  a substantially 
improved rural spending power

AUSTIN Texas The mislern 
Texa* cattle trail the railroad* 

t .ik J .M 1 ar* of livestiK-k to 
market* at K urt Worth and in other 
states during February, the Vni- 
versitj " f  T«xa* Bureau Bus 
Hies* Research rejHirt-

These shipment* S * per cent 
larger than in February a year 
ago— includ'd 2,110  i» r *  of cattle, 
t'i9I tars  -«f calves. 7X2 tars of h' g* 
and 2 1# *ar,* of sh«s;

The cattle movement showed a 
L5 4 p, r tent increase ver Febru 
ary, 194u, calve* 9 9 ;*♦ r ient. hog- 
32,1 per rent Sheep shipment* 
shewed the only decline from 400 
t onlv 2 1X cars

______  ( ompany : "It i
, , . . T1V »  ~ ”  h  , . hiuheét importa*

A l  > T IN . TVxa*. —  D a ta  re iea s-. _  ,, . . .  * that in tht* ìntertv
• b tirphant >»»u tttider^tana »<1 b> tht* lexa** . t̂att* Headquart* *,r rim

• tuma! with wing*, claws, »nd rrs  for Selective Service reveal
I that out of the first 9.506 Texas 

draftee», 2# 79 per cent, m-arlv
I > ak. a* depicted on the coinage 
the United State*. One meet* a

Milutely the 
* at thi* time 
of the defeat« 

harmonious re
lation* in the m.inuf.i luring it- 
dustrv between t" yer* »nd

. worker*, that disputes and strikes
Imanv persons who are friend* ° n,> '"*} of #ver>' «•"*• * « *  be kept at a m : imum. and that

den. , r..cv it bv democratv y u  ? * * '' '>  ” r »‘ernWMn '>* jurisdictional strike- :e avoidedfor active service because of, n»r ni live M 'm sf  yecausr w* i» 
m.an - rnetn.ng they have though heJ|, lh d€fecti. Thw e f i fu r e i  Aow e r And
up by themselv«*. and without the 
aid of Thomas Jefferson, Lincoln. 
Gladstone. Grover Cleveland. Theo
dore Km *#velt. i Henry Wallace. 
They are prepare ! to die for de- 
mocracy f demo« r# v w ill begin 
by adopting half a dozen indis- 
pensable improvement*, such a* 
larger old-age pensions, or hous
ing. or a popular referendum on 
war. or higher wag« «, or larg«-r ex

never before 
ration of the 
urpassing in-

the proper admir
a slightly lower |H i«entage of re- »- |H.r v . 
jectees than during the draft jwr- ‘ 
u«d of W orld War 1. when 31.2 per '
ent of the men examined by local Will Durant. I'hilo-opher: "Only

with a tightening spiritual

VO U T H E R N -  .
-.WILDLIFE
L  '* I** wo.. »

a iste geww-a • a*.

s

lielts can we fa< > ' • hard choice 
of 1941. and p . any effective 
part in the drama * ago—the 
conflict betwei" , :. ■ : i vidua. ¡»R1.
and communist! ■■'»«■ t. Christ- 
ianitv and a militai paganism.

'ling Europe 
East."

$9

THE POCKETBOOK 
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i m

hotel 
f o o d i  j 
nt.ng

other
le to-

Did 5 ou Know That
Texas wildlife resoj 

valued a', approximately^ 
t>08 annually.

Texas sportsmen e a c h  y J 
•■pend »25.000,000 for gun* am. 
.•ution. fishing equipment, cloth 
automobiles, gasoline, food h 
accomodations, and <dher g< 
and srrv ices ne«*exisar> to b 
and fishing tripe

Tex** hunter* shoot morj 
gun shell* than tho«e of at 
r*f«te almost one-tenth of 
•al shot in the entire Nap. n

Texas is among the fir*t five 
[>eer snd Wild Turkey State# of 
the Union Last year approximate
ly 30.000 buck* and thou*r',nds of j 
Turkey Gobbler* were killed, with 
no damage to the seed stink

Texas has more landowner* in 
the business <tt  producing game 
for profit than any other State 
Nearly 2,000 landowner* operated 

ensed Shooting Preserve* cov-| 
«ring 6.S15.509 a«r»* during the 
last “ iscai year And this is unly 

j a fraction of the acreage devoted 
. bu the production of game each 
! year.

Texas has a greater variety of! 
climate and environment than any 
other Slate, and a a a result has 

more *p<-, ¡es of biruu and animal 
life The song and ornamenta,

. birds o f  Texas are 'worth-»40.800.- 
I 000 annually to agriculture.
: cause of their destruction of in 
i sects and other pests 
i The Texas coast is 400 mi] 

long as the Crow flies, but count 
ing islands, bay« and inlets it has| 
a 2.000-mile shoreline— a wonder 
ful feed mg ground for fish 
water® owl

draft boards were rejected.
"On the basis of these figure*, 

we find evidence of the tremind- 
ous task that lies ahead of u* if 
the degree of physical fitness re
quired for an all-out national de-

S S B R T B S ^ ^ w n e Y h  ■» ■ • pro»«-«  *• to l“‘ nttained.. .....  ................
el*e It d - * t follow that democ- The professions of medical science Iwtween il. n,.
raw  i- don* f..r i w, refuse to Mn’  ̂ public health are utilizing '
enact th:* . r that egid.tion, or kf «»«O' « . « , * , n at their command to and the resun
we postf I .  Ma-. « f in e  build- >ni|-r"\e the state of the N ation*
;r,g, or pare tht ,ippr> priatRm- for health, but they alone cannot win
dancing on the village green. It i* *he battle The support of each in
actual disadvantage for democra- dividual cittzt'n and his ciH>|>era 
iv to have b -  man- friend*, if t,on ;*r*' invaluable in raising the in resisting
every on« of them re* eive immedi- health levels of the Nation and tells member 
ate aUento n r ■ r.tain it* devim *he Mate, Dr. t«eo. W Cox. b>tati‘ j drew Ja  «■
Democracy’s chief ne«-d today is to Health Officer, stated.---------------------point pretty vi
be championed I r what t Is .— ---------------------------- at the battle d N
De* Moines Register .Classified ads get results—try one |a>Ui* Post-Du;

Old New*. But I -•

Cottiin i* bett •nan concret* 
;.u engineer

t - gr<-s An- 
• <• rated that 

12«; year* »8 
.. Orleans.—»*!

li

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
To

Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.
1 »800,000 Pound» Storage Capacity 

Melvin Brown, Manager

Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

Our Selling Organization is at Your Service in Placing 
Your Product in Position for better Market Price»

ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES
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Side Glances on 
Texas History

H) t tia.1«' O. Hitcher 
ju t,r Ten«» Ubrnry

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

I ni'«r'

HI 1,111.1 \ II:
thi.- «  "

A l M KO I 1«
, ,, |, -a-t-remcnibercd ln 

Wnr for  Texan la-| 
¡i- •‘minor’ battlea 

> San Jacinto, the 
; .„|. <>í rourse, ure 
there were niany 

-¡¡•■se which imputar 
h„t..r» i 'lime rifht by” w as(

• afiloro- expedition.
,, i h «I Matamoros.

Oh.

A ni"i'ir 1 
«¡dtBts of
depemlen* i 
and
Alamo «o 
familiar,
mure ( l n *

which Ilei
1>U!„ It in wn, who had been | 

, nieml'i ' ¡.arty and believed'
himself the old 
the time.
the Tev 
vchich he 
accurate 
Matamor
is preserve! 
Texas l.i'nu 

It was la 
that the e 
authorised
iroveninn nt 
San Ant' < . 
Frank W I 
aide to old

olle stili ulive at 
;-hcd an arti e le in 

A iiiac for 1 H.V.t in 
»t. mi'ted tu present an 

• 1 and record of thè 
¡venture. That record 

: the l'niversity of 
i Texas Collection 

,* in December, 1835, 
. dition. wholly un

te thè provisionai 
Texas, set out front 

At it: head was Col. 
i .>n, w ho had heen 

. n Milam in the at-

l ’AGE TH REE

Mexican depredations, are mere 
stuff; and only serve to keep off
the ennui.''

'• apt. Lewis and his one hun
dred and fifty volunteers ure 
rapid eolleetinir, and will dash in
to the wild rejrion of our red foes 
ii a ft w duys. He has the right 
■ort of boys,- real buck-skin 
hawk eyed fellows, who would as 
'.on sleep in u creek as not, if the 
hor sin uld be a little rocky; and 

the way Indians will catch it. 
will la- a caution.”

"Col. Iturb son’s txpedition on 
the Brushy proved a failure. This 
don’t often happen to 'Old Ned,; 
the Indiuns, however, had sloped. 
Hut accidents will happen in the 

In st of families.' ”
"An address is to he d< livered 

by Mr. T. dale Forster, this even- 
ng. before the Lyceum, upon a 
object on which he must be in
terest inic. For eloquent must be 
tiie man indeed, who has love,
■ it: ¡ninny, and the ladie- for the 
in.-piring subject of bis discourse. 
Therefore, if everybody don’t ko 
this time, we will never say L y - ; 

euni to them airain."- The Texas

To London

were passili» between two large 
motts («-lumps «if treesi. when 
suddi illy there t ame out from 
each of thus«- motts several bun

t;„k' s ■ Antonio early in the dre«l Mexican dragoons. who quick 
meiith; ai lames M. Grant was 
Heute! *n* . ■ nel. The force con
sisted of l"0 volunteers.

enter  hoi s t o n  a n i >
FANNIN

A> th< d to fall in with a
thoiisati luntsers under Col.
J ;,r  . . ! i w ho w e n  exp* « ted 
momenta! .1 u the coast, John-

i o .iin-t d first to Goliad
ami tti«' ' Refugio. There Gen.
Sam II who had joined them
.n i ut' M- firmly against the 
iX| .1 • d led some 300 of the 
original i. ■ back into Hast
Texas T Ci others, undaunted,
went on t s.m Patricio.

Earn. • > anvvhile, had keen de
layed at Matagorda Hay and now- 
sent wi'd that he would arrive 
-o,'n ai . would need horses for 
his men they were to hope f«>r 
suice-- y . with half of the re- 
maining . mniand, Grant set out 
westw. rd for a big round-up. I 
Twi he captured large hertls, 
from Mex an troops, the second

ly closed in, surrounding both th 
horses and our party. There w n 
at bast one thousand dragoon- 
under the immediate' command ot 
I 'rrea himsi If. We then at on« 
understood that I ’rrea bad com e 
in on the main road some distance 
below, or to the south of us that 
I had been t«i San Patricio, and j 
had probably sailghti red .lohn on 
and his party.”

LRK EA HAS \ FIELD DA A

There was no hope for the hand
ful of Texans, and aft«r only a 
few minutes Rrown and Col, Grant 
found themselves alone. Uniting 
through the ring of dragoons 
around them, they dashed awayj 
with the Mexicans in hot pursuit 
Finally, surrounded again, they ' 
dismounted to make a last stand;
and just th«'n. out of the «-orner form at Jefferson Barracks, St 
of his eye, Rrown saw Grant go I««*' He enlisted at ( amp Kobin 
down pierced with several lances s,,n'

"A moment aft*r."  he wrote. "1
,.......... - ---------- - found my self in a lasso that hail , lllir

tmv i oeling all the way to the been thrown over m«-. and by which  ̂ ¡,.ttrnlM| 
Hi" (»ramie to do it. I was dragged to the ground. I

o fall the r«-st of my party."
Later, imprisoned for life, he 

what had happened to 
Johnson's fune that l'rr«n hat

di' II ruing on till return trip, eould «lo no more, and only regret fu|j,.n s,,„ patricio sudd« I. .i . i . ... LL. __a : .. I a*«-... J  »L. « I i. i . . . t . i * l  eRr< wn wi '«• in his article, ”weit»«l that I hud not shared the fat
in

j the night and wiped out the I • x- 
i ans almost to the last m an He 

learn-d also that then, hav tig

the

«*f well-known Jcinonatraiooi 
and million« of housewives 
who know from experien«.« 

«an depend upon the higfi-t/u<ilil> ami c/fincncy of

W W  Double Tested

IVC BAKING
Combination Type

MANUFACIUKID IV
b a k in g  rowou SPICIAIISTS who maki 

NOTHING BUT BAKING POWDER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Double Action

swept away the force- • : l
Johnson and Grant, the M- - 
had turned toward the i: 
Fannin at Goliad.

Rrown himself, lute in th« 
lowing DecelJlbtr. eseu|»ed t 1 
prison and managed at la-' 
make hts way back to T« xa » '  
in his absence had Iso on * a ; 
and independent republi«

-nth 
ans 
11 cd

AA HUONS O f  FO U N D S HAVE B IE N  USED BY OUR OOVIRNMINT

mu > EARS tt .U  IN I IA \>

"Front all we ean learn. A n 
is t ht gayest, healthiest ii>-
piest spot in Texa-. We bav«- in c 
improvements, as much b i *, 
more strangers, more cm '■ t, 
and finir, higher times In -, th -n 
anywhere else. All of th •'
reports about Indian murdei d

F J J * }

i i MmiBÄ »
Conte sts’->ÌH APP'H E^

dhahd p * '* *  !î '® ?  »r: y .
. L i  V O S ° °  .

.m  i” 1
H t n t 6
lt «»> 10 tne nr i r » R » ,,f J !"•'> n " '  ,

f* n, ^ ü: ,  urbPPP‘( V "a .n .  .......
JUitgor vxar.vb. > ~  nret w*'

«liUttR. u .g «»»y ■ ‘ » trom «y _ *e-
<«w» t - ; . í ? « ^  • ? £ & > ■ < • "  ••
«toir" *'V!imlr»non H * * *  t„r »«’■’ 

t 0 “' '  A1 n l  c e r ü ^ f * U'T V 
ta H»PPlor**

«luit
t*«

tn 
p.cn »a >«’“r rr :  z ^

h» '* ’ ° ” "  just “ ” y ‘ jol o»f

Your
U»r

i Ï M H ' P
f l M « s

Sentinel
1841.

1 Austin), March 25.

The L'niversity of Texas library 
-t-rviee are free to all Texas citi- 
zt-ns on re«|uest.

Thomas I). ( ampbrll, famed
wheat expert from Montana, before 
leaving the Transatlantic air ternun 
al in New York, on a secret mission 
In l.omlon. Thomas was an adviser 
to the government of Soviet Kus-ia 
on the first five-year plan.

At K CLUB TRIO
NIGHT PARTY HOSTESSES

Three members of the Ate 
Bridge Club were hostesses at a 
night party for the group at Ken
dall's Drive Inn Saturday night. 
A patriotic color sht-me of red, 
whit«' and blue was u i d, w ith bal
loons «!«•« orating the room.

liostei res were Mrs. Bill Bag
gett, Mr.- Buddy M»x>re and Mrs. 
Joe Tom Davidson. High score 
pii/o for the men went to Bill 
Baggett, and Mis.- Billie Gene 
l.inthieum took the women’s high 
scon- trophy. Jack Baggett was 
Kuectssful n the bingo game 
among tla men while Miss Eliza
beth ('«si c w awarded the bingo 
gift for the women. Cut prize went 
to Vic Montgomery .

Gui sts include«] John H< uder- 
son. 111, Elizabeth Coosc, Taylor 
Deaton, Jean Drake. Martin liar 
vii k, Helen May»'-, L D. Kirby, 
Georgia Williams, John Bryant, 
Lurinne Townsend, Jack Baggett, 
Billie Gene Linthicum, Bill Sea
born, Mary Alyee Smith, Ele 
Bright Baggett, Catlierine Child
ress, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baggett, 
Mi and Mr Buddy Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs J o e  Tom Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs Vic Monty« mery.

Phone y«»ur news to The Stockman

Jean G rraux. H .  native of the Vir 
Kin islands, spent his savings («« 
make a • .000 mile trip to enter the 
arm y, l i n e  he is receiving his uni

f>nm®

...» Sta*« •••■-■ on

and on#^ ^ a H°A»,p,HESS

CLUB»

i t l i e l M e r l k i s i è e

Spring Fashion Revue
for all the Family
Never have we Im-n in better |si*ition to 
meet your Spring clothing requirements 
than now. Our store is literally bulging 
with new merchandise — new dresses, 
hats and accessories for the women 
in w -nits, shirts, soeks, ties, etc for the 
men and a big array of Spring wear
ables for the youngsters

Wear
For Women- 
For Men- 
For Children

We have canvassed the Eastern market c»nt«-is !m  the !>- -t in 
the new Mason's merchandise. Me iiivit« your insp«<tion at
prices that will piense 
fo r  Spring 11(41.

wm. Com« in today an ! »• what's new

LEM M O N S D R Y  G O O D S CO.
“HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

B U Y  Y O U R

FEED and SALT
IN M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

We carry a large and complete lino of all kinds of feeds and 
salts, including a complete line of minerals

• LET US QUOTE YOU ON MOLASSES FEEDS •
In Ton or Truck Load Lot«

We solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders

H. V. Stokes Feed Go.
3#NORA, TEX. Stokm, Om ni PHONE 8*
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Dr. and Mrs. Fussell 
And Son Injured In 

Auto Crash Sunday

‘Western Union’
Comes To Ozona

Theatre Today
Report* last night from the bed

side of Dr. ami Mr*. J. A Fua—U, 
injured Sunday attcreiwn in an 
automobile crash about ten miles 
east on the Sonora highway, in
dicated that the Oiooan* were not 
critically in juried and that both
are recoveri fiji -Uitl»factwily. Robert \ HBAf

Out fi»r a Sur day a Item in* n and K-illdolph
drive. Dr Fu- »ell with Mr* Fut feat urvd
»ell and t ieir m m !i ohn. had «u r i it* O r
id to turn an un«i ,n the higi WJâ) n i» .Isa
when a «ar. drive n by a St nor» han 1*een fBiUV
negro, to >ped a hi It and era *hed pic tu tv by *«>th

into the of tii f  Fu»—11 CAT fu m brìi iant

Investiga in g o tfi CfT* & Hved Ct*d o

the negro o f btftSM in the era ĥ. it 0| <Mttg

Dr Fu *S*l\ Allein•eed a fra ’tur* Tneut
•

re.

ed jaw b[)Rf And rr.inor cut* and j Its
•t Y a

i^ul
bruise* Mr> Fu »sell »ufi rrtni Ribei UUÜ.

and
arrying ani

Mr

». a result of a 
e John has been 
ia while Dr and 
ontinued 

kngelo hospital

Ozona Women To 
District Women’s 

Club Convention
lab
Baili

District. 
Women's 
contention 

Mrs Vi 
fr»>m the C W IT
V-

Mr
Rn
.Mr

Vic M. n 
rate from 

In ad.fi

N W tir 

W K Fr

w h

Mr
ude E i i u -

tl»:ok
i P T

i s i t ,  headed by

irid Virginia Gilmore. 
n | b-ing* to fife all the colorful char- 

i tei .  i rested by the West'» grvat- 
.t  .¡«ry telier in hu* latest best- 

ller Other* featured include 
pi-lJohn t'arradine. Chill Will*. Slim 

ummervtlie and Barton M a rlin e  
Romance, action, drama and 

in h n g  adventure are all part of 
~W— n  t

hteh open* in the roaring boom 
wn of frontier Omaha — where
• only law was a blazing atx-

Omer F. Oathout 
New Distributor

Of Butane Gas
Orner F  Oathout. a long-time 

resident V  Olona. thi* week an- 
n un» ed the launching of a new 
iiuiinn*. enterjwi >« in Olona 

Mr Oathout has established a 
i.H'a! retail business for the dis-

Local Net Stars
Nose Out Sonora

tribut n add service of butlane
it t i u* ms Mis uninoutiement»
f DU lì d <e : n&where in this 4ue.
pl»(^S ii prnre for bulUne irasi in
O io  fut c»f 9 icents per £AÜ<i>n. Mr
( ffitnoiit will1 lie hi* i'vn truck
drtver afît* Stirvice mar1 A4 wet ! AS

«t
MK> J \K> U H  M .
M N H  OHKK HOSTF.v*

Mrs Jai 
member* • 
Club with

1 1 ung entertained 
le Sunflower Bridge 
breakfast Tuesdav

and the

i and b  
ul t l  r

M r ning at ReridaiP* Drive Inn
Mr* H B Tandy hek1 high

•core and Mr* Mass ie W e*t. tee
ond high Othe r gue,-.its weirt Mr*

1 Clayton, Mr* Kvart White,
Mrs Roy Hemler*on Mr* Arthur
rBit lip* Mrs i ' E I»avid*on. J r  .
Mr* Sherman Tapio r. Mr ». Mel-
• • !Sri.wn, Mr*• T A Kint :lid, J r  .Ed Mentgonur. , • and Mr* W K Fri.

oppuMOt «-0 ar..i 
Gem Ella Du.ilry t e i  ViTfü ■“  E* Kam Nab

Haya foot X « g-.x .»nd t à .n »er ,r daughter of Mr .i
girl* diviMuo N-, aififlen wrfp i »* suffering
ter«d. either for i 
f i r  la. Ma h  * * * * * t  and Margai

r <»f pnt-umoRiA but 
' ■ r e c o m í  ng « i tu lê r l

R u* 1 a ou ^  S, 3 € AA-‘Î (-S ,r die of the Week Thi

d. Jr

• l i .

f. 7-year-old ’ 
d Mrs 1.esile 
rc-m an atUck j 
was rejKirtesi 
wiy the mid- 
child became

MRTHOl)I>T t HI Ri H

Ut) a

nough.
nough

' n* getting money be- 
ndmg it is excellent fori 
tig gray hair.

' or, the bark develop?* 
r if administered young 
often enough and low 
- I b i d

We

>g and df

in *  tft- of tbp fhurch
Lft * pfti >ur rfctldlffft t# h
faithful to the vow* that they will 
take this Sundae The t*e.? er> 
eoitf uiremertt th i t  w«* t *fi g iy r  ■ 
?hrm .* that ( 4  nut own  and
faithful»«* to Christ and the 
Church

Classified mu get result» try one

NOTICE OK

r e w a r d

I am offering

$500 Reward
i<M apprehonston and coa- 
WKl* n " f  «u ity pa altea to 
,v*r> theft of livestock in 
t > . - k - t !  ( , unt) eirept , 

hut v, Tf.cer of Crockett 
•«un'.v may c la m  the re
ward

J  W Johiugan, who has been 
employed as office assistant in the 
Davidson A Smith law office here, 
left thi* morning for Stamford, 
where he has acctpted a position 

! in the office at the Army air train
ing school in that city.

When buying advertised goods, 
sav you saw it in the Stockman

Mias I untine Townsend, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Town
send. assumed her duties Tuesday 
as the new secretary to the local
.■selettivi Service Board Miss 
T-wiisend succeeds Mrs. Jack 
Service, who was Mi-s Thelma 
Dobb. before h* r recent marriage 
Mr- Service plans to join her hua- 
h .,m i m Vlbiniueruue, N M

Mr and Mrs N. YV Graham, Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr . ,  and 

| Graham, and Mr. and Mrs Kvart 
White and Barbara and Judy spent 
Sunday at Van Court attending a 

i family reunion at which Mrs Gra
ham's mother, Mrs. M E. York, 
was the guest of honor, the oc 
caaion ta*ing her birthday.

Western Union" 
into a memorabit

i w" K r*d l: «t f i l l i
Mon . April Ttl . , , h °*

Everybody’s Talking About
The New Hotpoint

ELECTRIC RANGE

Ttofpainf
ELECTRIC RANGE

f f lù 1// T fíe a iu ite e t'M sa t

FEATURES WORTH TALKING ABOUT
•  Three new  •nprovecl Hi-Spced Calrod Surface 

Units eoch with 5 Measured Heats.
•  i ,v v 5-Hec.t Thrift Ccoker v'ith Flavor Seal

Lie!

•  Nev / ‘-PurpoM Flavor-Seal Oven.
c New C airo c  Baking Unit with new Heat

Deflector

•  New Radir.nl Broiler Unit — larger than ever.
•  All-Porceloin enamel irtjidc ord out.
•  New Indiccting Switch Buttons.
•  Battleship construction. Frame it electrically 

welded
•  FAST as Arc without the flame.
•  CLEAN at electric light.

TNi Now Century
H otpo in t'a  g rea test  so - 
co m p fla h m e n t in  p ro 
d u c in g  a  h igh  q u a lity  
range at a re a l low  p rice .

NEW CALROD 

SURFACE UNITS COOK WITH 
MEASURED HEAT

E ACH C A L R O D  cooking unit provides 
5 M easured H eats. Cooks faster or 

slower, as needed, but always economically 
Coils are self-cleaning.

HERE i* an invitation to c.mu in nn : 

marvelous new. 1941 Electric Ran- ■,'r> 

feature you'll want in any rang«- - u. -»'■"I 

. . . and you'll find features that • "thef 

range offer* Every model i* a bargain | *-

rd full of styled beauty FASTER To oOK

. . MORE B E A U T IFU L  TO SEE 

LER TO U S E ! T h a t*  the promise of tl n. w, 

1941 Electric Range model* l -mi ! May 

and let us prove the*e statement*!

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company
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junior Woman's Club 
- Mew Members,Adm its

Sanies

Mr

s Meet Delegate
O v n - 1 h e T o p  in « F o r d  ‘B litz  B u g g y

xmlMarl'iirv M-rnaon 
■ /..It >c«tt w»rt hoet»'"«v

f 1; , ; ; ,  ''.’.a .ittnu.r t-i^b
f u,„|£o aH tru-n ... .h r  M..rr.

. r h i j r w w J l M
f ' " '  ' M ....  Mrs. Al Field, 
i t i  ,  Kinney. The club
' ' , \|,. Vi. Montgomery a*
J S ; , . .  the sixth dDtrict con-

V I M Wayne Augustine
alfrnate A parlianies-

(»rv drill *> “ ..".'■'rod th, i-luh
U t  11 ut ion v..,- condurteli I» 
grs Rex Ri ■■ H

Continuing thi
Mr:

study of curri nt 
Ele HugeUtein

,f Holland’.  Mag-gave
aline 'Omniu k ’ was th.* maga

la Mr.. Wandaline disella*ed 
Watson.

Club mend"'' pr -ent were Mis. 
T t . ,  Hel» - ' Ml-s Hess Terry.
Miss’Z. ¡ni-. tt. M i. .  Wanda 
Wat- ,, M, U E Friend. Jr . .  
Mr. [lui M "re. Mrs Arthur 
i hilli,"- M’ Rex Russell, Mrs 
Marburv M ■ » Mrs Vic Mont- 
¿„mir.'ai. Mrs Eie Hagelstein. 
Visitor« in I'ided Miss Georgia 
Williams Ml Marzee llnmm<.ne. 
Mr: Bud h aid and Miss Eliza
beth FUS-ell.

Refreshments From 
China Top Off Study

After hearing the la .t  lesson in 
its study of the topic, "Christian
ity in China,” taught by Mrs. Eu
geni Slater, nicmtiers of the Metho
dist Society for Christian Service 
enjoyed a treat from China Wed
nesday afternon when Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell, president, and Mrs. B. 1!

| Ingham served the group tea from 
China and rice cookies and ginger 
prepared in China.

A check-up showed an average 
attendance of 23 for the four les
son. in the series. Assisting in 
Wednesday’s presentation of the 
final study were Mrs. Stephen 
I’erner. Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Alvin 

1 Harrell, Mrs. Jess Sweeten, Mrs. 
I Madden Head and Mrs. Carl Col- 
wick

MltS DC NEAP 
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Kay Dunlap entertained
members of her bridge club Tues
day afternoon at Kendall’s Drive 
Inn.

Mrs. Byron Stuart took the high 
club prize, and Mrs. Charlie But- 
I* r low for the dub. High guest 
trophy went to Mrs. Harlan Town- 
ley and low guest to Mrs. J .  P. 
Pogue. Other guests were Mrs. Al 
Fields, Mrs Marion Me Bee, Mrs. 
Oscar Kost, Mrs. Clmphus Cooke, 
Mrs, MAx .I .Jobp.xp^, Mrs. O. Z. 
Fenner and Mis *C.ra<< King- 
Devil’s food cake and pineapple 
sherbet were served.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOK SALE My home in West

Present were Mrs. Alvin H arrell. !0 *0 " “ 100 b>- 200 f ‘,ot lot- 2 i a r

(IIMRs i n s t e a d  o f  f e o w
BBS |'l \t I D ON GRAVE

yp l i .i lb ard, age 85. who
.ini ..t 1 "  ' * ' Lamb county ) B a p t ¡ g t  M e n  O p e n
rtqu> sti.l th.it her friends tdace r  r
checks instead " f  flowers on her j 
grave and that the checks la- sent

F o ^ - p ^ S o ^ f h e  S ï ï  * C i  113 * * *  ',h"> *- -
» "inpany, and Hug. Cren. C. || tm> ,,
U*>nc*tcol of i he C ,S. Army ns 
pa*, cinterà, a I’ord t-. : driver put* t‘) |M*f C

a? ! iy, this muvt ml over all tyjKfS <»f terrain.
nnjìi aitrt* car is a four- An initial army order for 1,500 

» >*ti •* v* h.clc that will climb h nl “hli* '. ĥ £̂ JieN,, alicady is roll- 
’ L ia«!, ¿.ml travel .»• to j in* "fT a Rouge plant ussrnibly line.

Attendance Contest

to a worthy causi 
<2(hI' w.iv mailed to Buckner 

Orphan- 11 in* near Dallas.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

1> YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Ilnurs: 8 a. m. • • p. m.

Ilic checks Two rival gioup-. . apt.hip I h> 
Dan Patter«on and Griffin Miller, 
strove for attendance honors at 
the Baptist Brotherhood meeting 
Tuesday night. Ti e losing team 
will entertain winners and their 
wives or sw ie th i .r t *  at a picnic 
outing the econd week in May. 
The Tuesday night meeting was 
unuxuallv v. !l attended with the

the meeting which was sparkled 
III three minute talks by members 
pre-ent i ll to high-lights in the 
Baptist Choich -line the early 
•1.1V - I I I ' !  1,1 I - w! featured 
the program w th .uteri sting 
talks win- Ira (a :  on, Arthur 
Hoover an ! K. .1. ( uok

i W EM TETH t ENTERA 
i I I B EN TER ! \INEI»

Mrs. James Baggett wa* host- 
' - whin the Twentieth Century 
i !ub met Saturday afternon at 
Kendall's Drive Inn.

Mr- Sherman Taylor wa award- Buddy 
I high «cor»- prize, Mrs. Pleas Childress

Mrs. John K. Bailey, Mrs W K 
Hayes. Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. 
Carl Colwick, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, Mrs. Floyd Henderson. 
Mrs. Madden Kead, Mrs. H. I! ing 
ham, Mrs. H. B. Tandy, Mrs. Min
nie Crumley, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. Eugene Slater, Mrs. W. K. 
Cabaness, Mrs. E. B. Beggett, Mrs. 
Jess  Sweeten, Mrs. N. W. Graham. 
Miss Elizabeth Fu-sell, Mrs. Hoy 
Henderson and Mrs. Allen.

ACS CLUB Gt Es r s  
O F AIKS. MONTGOMERY

Mrs. George Vic Montgomery 
was hostess to members of the Ace 
Bridge club Saturday afternoon at

__ j the home of hi r mother, Mr« Tom
Owens, Pansies and white iris 
were used as room decorations. 
Easter favors were used on the 
salad plate served at the conclu
sion of the games.

Miss Jean Drake drew the high 
award. Cut prize went to Mrs.

Moore and Mrs. James

garage, servants house. One dozen 
bearing pecan trees, my own water.
P. T. Robison 51-3tp

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Pbone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texaa

G E M  ’INK CALDWELL

BUCK BUMPERS
Itfduce l.o-v-es In Your Bucks! 

Trade-In Allowance On I ~ed 

Old-Style Buck Masks.

T. W. McLaughlin
Local Distributor 

PHONE 323 
OZONA T E X A S

took 
were

Goat team, led by Coach Patter- |.e«lie Name, R .1 Cook, W. E. 
<on. having a 14 to 12 edge over Dunlap, M E Corbell. Leo Bau- 
Griffin Miller's Ram group, who corn and B .!. I. •• • Captained by 
were confident of making the (¡tiffin Miller, of th Ram . were 
Goats the actual goats of the pic- Kev. Clyde Childei . lien Williams, 
nic party. Attendance records for \ C Hoover. Claude Hill. Ko\ 
the next two April meetings will Keith, (lines Smith, 1 G Rape, 
count in the contest. Paul Brown. Claude Curtis. Harry

Dr. J .  A. Sherburne conducted K. Smith and .1. Ket tun. 4

the bingo g ift . 1
• I i l 'i i - ,  S . low, and Mrs Doug K ir - ] other guests wen Mi> es Mar 

F 11 - ent at the me. ting were: Dan h> th(. bingo trophv. o th er KMie-ts Alyce Smith. Catherine Childre- 
“  , -  ~t u ,.n \|rM Phillip Lei Childvea.“. Helen Mayes. Johnnie Boyd, ami

Mi Sari- Chandler. Miss Wayne l.urinne Townsend, Mrs Bill Bag 
Augustine, Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce. | gett, Mrs. Joe Torn Davidson, Mrs 
Mr George Hunger, Miss Totsy Bill Friend and Mrs, Bill Smith.

Patter- in. cai'tain of the Goat 
Dr J  A Sherburne. .1 Keaton, J .  
T. Patrick 1 . S Denham. L. B. 
Sikes, Trov William-. Ira Carson,

Rob.«on Mrs. Jak< Miller, and 
Mrs D< mpster Jones.

It eil Coca Colas were served t>e- 
tween games and a salad plate 
with ieeil tea at tin end <«f playv 
Stocks and iris were u«ed in dec
orations.

ft—4— ft— ft— f t - %—4—ft— *s-
Coming to O Z O N A

TOWNEEYS HOSTS 
TO FORTY-TWO (1,1 II

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan C. Town- 
ley ent* rtained members of their 
forty "two club Friday evening at 
Kendall’s Drive Inn. High scori 
prize went to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Nance and the traveling prize to 
Mrs. Al Fields and Ernest Dunlap. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
A total of 26,400 motor vehicles I Hugh Gray, Mi. and Mr. Leo Bnu- 

carrying an average of three per- ■ com. Mr. and Mr- Jo  Keeton, Mr. 
sons each, or a total of approxi- and Mrs. Join - Miller. Jr..  Mr. and 
mutely 79,218 American tourists, Mrs. Charlie P.utler, Mi and Mr- 
entered Mexico through the |«>rt Chnrlb Powell, Mr and Mi - Ern- 
ot' Laredo during 1940, according e.-d Dunlap, Mr. and Mr* Al Fields.

79,218 TOI RESTS ENTER 
MEXICO THKOl (¡II 

I. \REDO IN 1910

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

THURSDAY
to Charles Mumm, of the Ameri
can Automobile Association office 
in Laredo.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar K -d .  Mr. and 
Mr«. Leslie Nance and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jame*

EVERYDAY IKE
FRESH

t r a y
" I t  T a s t e s  B e t t e r "  

PASTEURIZED

OZONA THEATRE

April IO

- f f

WHIN YOU BUY A LUXURIOUS

TOM M C 
TOXPIDO'

/Sir Despite the fact that these sensational new 
cars arc bigger, roomier, and more power

ful—they still retain gas and oil economy at 
last year’s record high!

H ll  SON MOTOR COMPANY
BROADWAY ST. OZONA, ! E X .

He Who Whispers Down a Well 
About the Things He Has to Sell,

Will Never Make As Many Dollars 
As He Who Climbs a Tree and Hollers.

Mr. Ozona Merchant — If It’« 
Result« You Want —
U»e The Stockman — Consistent 
Results Month In and Month Out!

St «Aman Circulation b  At An AD-Thne P e a k - Use It!

"  - - A - V *  r- ' -

X  p .
3 UNIS. K> BODY TYMS. CHOKS OS SIX OX SICHT IN MODfl!

"BLAME IT ON LOVE”
• ••the romantic story of a »wing songstress who 
turns domestic. A movie packed with love interest 
and dramatizing the problem of a glamour girl. 
Learn how she solved her homemaking problems.
IT’S FR EE!

D O N ' T  M I S S  I T!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Compliments
BIDDY KILOWATT
Veut Hcctrit Serven»

ivery Homemaker 
Should Soo Thlt 
Picture Starring  

JOAN MARSH and 
JOHN KINO

tk

A four-star picture 
of modern living!

f t  ïh
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[ THE STAFF THE LION’S ROAR
v o i  I ME 7

GEOROE B ARMENTKOUT 
Editor-In-Chief

Ad. le Keeton A=mt. Editor
Mary Faye Lucas Make-up Editor 
Rozelle Pharr Secretary!
Mary T  Bean Typist,
REPORTERS—  Lottie Jo  Owens 
Ethel Mayes, Sybil Luther. F lor- : 
euce Luther. Jmt Ad Harvick.
Tom Ed Montgomery, Eddie!
Cooke, Gem Ella Dudley, Dorothy' „

. . I  i , • i ,  n..ri,„ «ur mo«tl* cheer* troni Dm. II c,t : - Ulu I "• » "*'ke, Bi itie - u« ,
Brownrigg. Mary Perner, Margar
et Russell, Claudie Everett, L. B 
(.'ox Zella Thurman. Helen Mayes ‘

I ME MW FOOL PAPER I I 'M W  FtMH. VOI IT M W  NOT PI H U SH ED  HY TH E OZONA KINDERGARTEN

Senior. Make Up
rheirB Mi"d. 0»

lur*uil. |„
OZONA. TEXA S. T H l’RSDAY. A P R IL S ,  1041

Caruthers Voted 
Honorary President 

of United States
Cheers from the crowd,

\ 1 1 1 M IS  KINDER!. \RTEN

anil Mary C. ' ¡ray.

v% h\ student* »HOI l l> I'l-
hiMikev ii men TROl 1

G ,d*r when student*
are t4a*ly ídirk to git wi.«e and ¡day |
hook iv from school! The
only W;%V t0 if it anyw heres in t h i s ,
old s ur* is to really play
hook v :í í 111 not be good and git in '
dutc h with ài | the teachers and

thrm git mad at u* and not 1
ur olii mmions and and and

The student« In The o. h »
Should try to ligure **n entering ;
the i’olleir«* in rt »rut*, A t r tv ;t I h iÿ
Coll*•t*  is ni up of Burly
Berli an>.

Ye<**irv the iml lege i» a n otuit’r-
fill place. The women 
»aches and bearda w 
stay in the hou*e cokt 
you cant even get a 
town that i am talks 
less your husband di 
butcher knives.; :

1 guess you had be 
any farther than ihi 
think 1 will let yul 
tioon run away with 
won’t it to ran aw ay « 

APRIL KHII 
----------O - l l^

n wear mus*
hile tlie mm
ng the meals.
shave tn this
vg ab<»ut uu-
>*>« it Mtth a

tier it'jt  read
s ; In Fact l
're inlAfisa-

1 ite»«*?

Editor’» Musing*
It. MIEI E KEETON

and
was

elected by majority vote <-t It) 
(XHI,000,000,020,706.01*0 to|. The 
pponent raveived the largest num

ber of votes, and "Doc" proceed
ed not to take office.

Mr. Caruthers left on a unny 
day, but had a terrible trip, be | 
cause it rained all the way from , 
the capitol to Honolulu. Of cours. | 
you knew that he decided to tak' ! 
his vacation fist, and become pres- 
¡dent later,

since Mr Caruthers won the o f 
fice ofdictater, he was made th* | 

and ' governor by th* head of the tssly i 
tof the people, of course).

On returning to hi* office. Mr j 
Caruthers was so overjoyed that 
he ¡urgot to remember to hand out \ 
cigars Although h* didn't smoke 
them. Mr. Caruthers, handed him- 
self one. instead, an*i broke hi«; 
arm. patting himself *>n the l»ack 

(if  coursf, ‘Doc ’ vr&g v t n  mod 
est about the election; he bragged 
to everyone he saw Even to hi- 
own grandmother, who. of course, j 
thought he was cute.

When usked wh*n he expeeter. 
to take office, Mr Caruthers an 
-wered. "Oh, anytime after old 
Franklin Delano get through. 1 m 
in no real hurry, are you?"

Mr Caruthers especially hk*s 
students who aren’t interested in 
his work Also, he favors those 
who write messy papers, und any-j 
on. in h .s das-,-who w rites a neat 

receives an " F ."  Of course, 
ie tries to agitate Mr. Ca- 
t so they do jut the opposite 
t he doesn't like Thev mak*

W "

rutr.

TC
- t i l l

l»ear Friendlesis Friend:
You are coriitali) invited to at-

tend a nnsonti ghi afternoon pic-
me to be held on the morning of
January 112. g• ven by the Mixed
Nut* nt W ■ *.lt i ve As* lum If you
hai>pen to get: there beforv you
come, >-<>u wit meet yourself com
ing bars ) our are invited to bring
all your i raty 
home

fríen As and -lay at

Sikes Seeks Hitler 
With Bow and Arrow

O H. S. ha* gon* crazy 
« its the pupil*, but any-

Am
Mel

md
10

May Ie  
|or mayb 
, way its affected the principal <d 
I the High School.

*-« me -tudents spied Mr Sikes 
reepmg along looking back over 

-' alder and walk ng »triekly 
n the sh;d"Ws. The*«- students.' 

t’eing a bit lutlmy, too. d<. ided to 
follow Mr Sikes.

He walked along 1-2. 1-2. I 2. oh 
well, he walked along The «tu- ! 
dents tieing very small, (Carl 
Thurman. Jess Han* ock. and Mar-1 
old Km '
1 2 . 1-2 

When he 
training res

Tom Finer, future Crockett 
Co. rancher, is attending Ozena 
Kmdergartin at Oxona, Texas.

His -chdule for the day is al,'Ut 
as full of work and play as pos 
stble

S. hold t a k e s  up at it o’clock in 
the morning. First conies the work 
The students are building a stage 
for a play to l*e produced by th*
0  K Th* play will be presented 
to the mothers of the students

At lu o’clock mid-morning lunch 
is «irved This consist« chiefly of 
g d rich, delicious milk and tasty 
graham crackers. After this cx-
1 itement comes the r*st period n 
whu-h all students must rest att. i 
their »trenous exercise.

After this comes more work and 
play.

Winn the professor strike- a 
chord on the piano the children 
take their «teat
. S me of the games they enjoy 
are "Cat and Mouse,” "Drop th* 
handkerchief and "football."  T in 
hopes t.> star in football.

When not in school Mr. Finer 
works on his father's ranch near 
Oxona He has a horse named 
"cricket.”

When he graduat. s from college 
Mr Pin .r  intends to get married 
He says he has lots of girls friends 
to pick from.

On hi« recent birthday Tom re 
reived a bicycle which h* l* team 
ing to ride.

Tom will probabl contribute 
his success in the futur. to that 
milk and graham i racket*« that he 
is receiving

----------O-H-S---------

Cowgirl Band 
Bores Ozona 

Pen Inmates
The Hradin-Simmons Cowgirl | 

Band mad* up of boy* playtd in , 
Oxona last Tuesday morning at 
;i :00 p m.

Their first number was a cor
net solo played hy three girls and j 
,i violin. The audience was dread-j 
fully worried when one of the vio
lin got I* ft behind but by suiter- | 
human effort, the violinist leaped 
the interv. ning space and landed!
■ >n the last liar with the rest of the 
«ext* t

This was followed by a dreamy, 
Strousa waltz entitled " lb u t  Me
Daddy, Fight to th. Bar.” on the j 
Italian Juu charp.

Yvonne, the boy wonder on the 
.»> cordian, played the Ozona school 
>nthem and «even people were 
¡.italic injured in the rush to rise.

Lucille Powers, Tyrone’s ex- 
w'lfe. enthrallnd the audiance with 
her classical selections from o|ieri* 
"Carman” among which were 
“Whati ha know . J o e ? "  and "I Ain't 
Got Nobody."

The band, directed by Hebert 
M Preston "h o  is famous for his 
Robert Taylor profile p 1 a y e d 

Meiuilesonn's Spring Song" w hich 
v*.i .*mp* s.'d by Wolfgang M«>t- 
zort.

Hut n word about the great 
Maestro, Herbert >1 Preston is a 
distant relative 

he has a larg* 
family tree includes Cyril Pingle- 
ton, the jazz king, who bads the 
famous orchestra, the "Colossal! 
Cat« of Jazz" of Ozona. Texas.

During the violin solo, the sixi 
girl» made eyes at Georgia who; 
immediately lost control of him
self
' inu* (we think 
>f jealously

NO. 2.r»

MARRIED

Gives "A '*"  in Zoology

The annoument of Miss Allena 
North to Crawford Hillingsworth 
from Chicago was made April 16, 
at the Biology Banquet. Th.* couple 
returned next full from their wed
ding trip to Harp and Corn Hop. 
They plan to make their home in 
Field House.

Miss North, form* r teacher in 
Oxona Latin-American school,
came here front Mullins forty 
years ago. Mr. Green has l*een one 
of Holly wood’s worst attore.** for 
the lu«t sixty years.

Miss North announces that b - 
causi of her marriage she will 
give A's" to all of her English 
students.

i'eniors t) . 
their colorful
* Je* at the g , 
by Iiciiik ir, 
you get W t*
bright stud.- *
• fig alter m.i
and dilllgt, 
more inte!;

m-

v*«r» i 
tudv :

student« , 
tvud the hi.
with the , , 
r y .  T h e y  h., 
their "Mah,I 
ably do all 
I t n  aide 
Hotel fur I 
¡ng to bi a, 
a statement 
"I  intend to 
can find a; 
with a n d  «,
‘ Shorty" h., 
t*nu to find 
and writing 
dia has mad 
I.V to stay a 
are fickle, 
going to hii 
her "old fr., 
time. Now 
South Puli 
the North I ,
plOpUpitllk- 
tin la«t «tor 
Ik* a chemist
ber without .my a
doesn't lik. -p!inter, Hehn,, 
»ng to !.. .. player in „pern ¡g 
lutei life, 
beautiful

year wi||
ar" «  -  nu 
‘,,,d «'111111,, 

m*° «ext ieu
m' “n y„ '

rally
f hard,

tii. .
■ 1 -1 J: rgjjL

: : ;■ • « ' 7
grade l

' '  i ’ M - f

“»'Uillag 
college

"> Sybil, kp 
" ri1 Prophil*.
M*l"re„. Sbe

«■mething hy,
*‘n cxidonesa f

vplorer to „
' *' p*pitt.!
■1 *'*ed tu devot« h’
! l’"Ml lu"»"iiiir

’ ’ "Sag Chr 
I her mind defiai 

from men. 
f «ay, "i,ingj* 

u[> loan m'.'tt 
and have a

' ■'H* going to 
>h Ryrd to luokt 

il<* heard, thn
■ * ¡ »j '

Georg» intends 
1 he can invent'

!'. S. Any names similar to those 
of Donald Duck " f real people is merely coinciden- 
bill) and whose ! a *-

----------O-H-S----------

Ozona Typists Win 
State Championship

are as pn •
Im.v Joe, "A 

land "Rumi..- 
I have a hobby 
i is entirely p 
i ing to tak. c 
tenni« racke! 
he save they 
France« !..

had several
' * ¡.liked out. 

"Ilag-Time C 
ander is a S»

Jo •* going

" I f  at first you don't succeed, 
don't try again,” This bit advice 

Mary Elizabeth for th. f i r s t 1 ls th‘‘ motto of Miss Mildred North 
km w the pangs •,,u* '̂,‘r *>l ’*1**- Ita worth was prov- 
she truggled to " n when the group won the state

d G. iigie in hi» scat. Susie, at championship by an overwhelming
........ ..time was having the same victory. I he star tv-just (other
•I ubl. with J  II when she aught U’* n Ml' "  North herself) was a 
him making eyes at the dam«cl visitor Curl Hilton Fats  Thurman

d i''»ing weight. 
II- - a , 

■-ideliiie of buUl 
w it I * ut any fr*.

■ ie in the »ay, Xj,
’■' r h. art set on k 

ing a trap./e acrobat in Kan»" 
and Bail) * I) M.y i, |
to be Mortn: n Snurd's doubh 
lu* is natura'’ ,i ilunimy inveii; 
“I’ve U 11 going t.i climb to t 
heights of society so he can ( 
a ballali, d am er. In the meant" 
he'll keep M. rguret. Jess t-g“ 
to be a .snake charmer so her 
attract attention. Ed look, fr
ward to being a worker in a fag

who placed* T-t < • m e t  Oh! these M'e hat cto shame the other schools r’ ' ' Jt
by naming Mr. Thurman's (who u ....."  '

concert was finished, '»‘ v. r taken typing) scare. Be-
firkle boys 

When th
Mr t :.i ut hers, Mr. Sikes and|ln«f ra th er  f.roud we will. Hold
t'.iiic Pat ter.-on were found faint j v,,ur b*'-' folks; it was 25 words 
id ,n the , - e a t -  Isn't it a w fu l : I” 1 second. As the other who were

walked ab ng also, 1-2, |

crept into the manual] 
• m and proceeded to

SPORTS
h> Tr«u!

th*i
ing

Un
of f

wní i
: urn**! 
tt and i 
VmmS

ig ta Join the "  -, tM'W « and a m  w they th* Well Well Well Well W, ii Well
ttUftt prisent 

andw rit-
-tudenf* ■ -darted asking questions Here it is season for ice H» h key

, iv* fl Vjj "Why ?" they said. 'again The lee is mil* tl; » My on
mmittrd At « 11 you «,-e. it« this a way ' the ( IzonasWimnrng Pill i S obo-

o funi rs a|xsrt t ’n et .m , :n my youth. Hitler 
r* -*d no- up N w h* 's trying to 

do ' again, «s. 1 figur*d I'd iietter

ra. Hull Frogs Are 1 
Horned Tod won th*- , netr 

: place in the hundred rr.ii

üble
uanty

I by the g**t him out of *h »way, see?" * while Nenard Lcmnininm.niRimorift
i j4'i}ps made of !Ui* by thi* time, he had no «u- ! brought up the front ti win firut

kra with 
red cold

d i* n '-**. «mee ihe*. completely 
fainted aw ay He started think-

j position t.e h ngd 6(> r thei guy#.

tarn » f k  about it and derided it was so 
a n ,  nal t at he tainted hi mm If, 

Of course, all this wa« utinece--

Eddy Cooke, while paiay 
1 hookey was noted the W o 
! I Football Played . .

mu icr
Id'ft no

if i i t i sr ry b* cause » very one know s that : * b grmf hr dmf g *mfw iw V» mf
({fad in Mr Ms* - it Hy mean to k it Hit- ) e« and i heered from C.*riT uh-

p arri ait n  vith F j« httl* b**w and arrow :I ie-s and a hundred years ag he ift
p l ïÜ tu die. . ... '»(J» if r ..„i.. playing liascball for the rt“1 Sox

Dr Cu 
ut H
’tt âRï!

toui'r ar- I I V  U I 
i i w» S  H 1

:n Florida at the «--r?. ¡o 
lowing Rose Bowl,

We. Well W eel|

or fol-

m m  ^

FLASH
RED HOT M W «  fKuM  

kt Kirss s e a s

prom 
lid take

A usti 
that

ta y 
t u

'day

A murder was attempted Wed 
nt-sday. bat the murderer was 
caught red handed He attacked 
Vk msti.n Churchill with a gun. 
but unfortunately missed. His 
name is Abraham Lincoln John 
M ikes Booth, a direct de 9€€ nt of i 
the latter part.

r • N- w ■ufi tur 1 *♦ 41. I'J42, 
» ' and li*44 was elected Thur»- 
. r udii Saturday and Sunday 
last werk. Thry are as follows, 
I «or • ry ¡1 Pingleton, Presnlent 
H '«♦riens. Mokr-l'p editors- 

Spark - and Harold K*eton. 
t , ari Thurman Star Re- 

f West, Senses Cel
ila bb, Prowler-Wyn- 
other reporter* are: 

hapnwn, Mildred Nethery.
■ Ho**. Calvin VVilliam*.

Tyj 
porter-Way 
until-Way nr 
dott Wiaft 
i, r  B 
Marj*
Roy (

i guess What, I al«., 
that Bobby l*emmon» ha 
broke hi« neck Boy w! 
that is to hear of some 
mg their  neck.

hope it will be hist, 
nex' t ime . . . .

a p r i l  f o o l  y o u
---------- O-H-S----------

Oaf fv nit ion«

■t out 
II and

itt at thrill
nr's brv ak-

ln case you haven't 
heard .if hi* name.

rlready

About it, the Japanese.rhinrse 
war is about over Who won ? 
Russia

■  ate- and last but not least 
i« guess who— Herndon Bau-
fTláDñ

This» i a th* tfreuirftt ft tuff tk e t -  
nt in ymmrm. TN* «tuff started ÍK» 
> m  m atoo«xU t«ilnir l ̂ « . mU i  in
#i#€ting« whaveth+prfamrjr elrrt-
tion.which 'pardon pira*«*, íhíí my 
tpmc* bar jui»t broke», place the 
tunc »the Oeona Hijrhi aMiirn it  
In thift wf have aerret va!but vot- 

T-^cn wt bMYg the ru n off ,  that 
)^*r but thm jpf»r, but we

2
5

c
£  e

t*%u a
X  z r JZ
I  r |
¿  . <  *-, A. fi

t  « 
£  ÜM C 
V

l iC

•Xc  
a ;
5 *

when married men do -uih acande- 
lous thing«?

The cowgirl band left minus 
their harpist (jew harpist) and al- 
-ii. o  II ,v vc.i- minus Bill Frog 
Sounds -ern.u« but by now I guess 
they are living happily together
I guess

O-H-S —
Carl Thurman Wins 

Great Nobel Prize
Over the radio -tation X Y Z. 

yesterday i ..me th* . xi lusive news 
of another small town boy's mak
ing good The Porky Pig Pork
t hop* ljui/ I'arad- was interrupt- 
ed by Porky him«* If to announce 
that the winner of the nationally 
tam.ius Noble Priz»- was none

; other than the honary editor of 
the "Lions' Roar.' Mr. Carl Thur 

j man, affectinateIy known to hi« 
cbisest friends as "F at ."

Ever «ince that **\*'ntful d,*\ in 
Julv in tit*1 y. ar 1776. wh* n the 
Decoration of Independence was 

j signed, a Noble prize ha« l*een 
given for th* most outstanding
thing done that year Th* first
Noble Prize via« awarded to John 
Hancock because of all the name, 

-his way the most outstanding of 
all thi»«<* signed

The contest » a ,  held ni Hnozzga. 
Siam, tii*» e n t e r  of »..mething or 
other The judges were the noted, 

j " « R  known Siam«**«- Twins. Of Mr 
Thruman’s con-tributton they said 
quote "Zobga flat head l.rgies oon*

; saxtfg labgova ! ! ! un.juoU*
Mr Thurman won the Noble 

Prize because o f  his elightenmg 
| and brilliant essay on "The Pr*>- 
| cess of Facing Into th

I in the final contest started to 
- pound away "F la ts "  calmly asked 
I for a juicy steak. When he was 
i through he again calmly took hold I " a;  "  

of the typewriter and began at 
, «low speed and gradually worked 

up to ths- pace which took first 
prize. The judges for this impor
tant i vent were President elect of 
the United States. Mr. I*. B. T.
Sik**« and the Governor elect of 
leva-, Mr Dan Patterson. These 

two checked and doubled chicked 
Hilton’s paper before the r e s t ! 
were through. As the award wa- 
to be* given away Mr. Announcer

Womb i why Harold ha, made p 
his mind t be a deci' sc iinj 
He hop. ! ’ lid j  Äit-r-M»
Marjorie dellcgently planning 
making a playwrite in the 
w ar.

All the i . i ■ hm -nnietht 
o f tlu- • rt m nd and from.

i t! ey might zn«, 
uate *i _ .....  ■ . i • ■ can ‘

-H-S

I I It«* i i,|{\|»E NE«>

We
said, and I quote "\V* are proud to pint. 
gi\< thi« to Mr Carl Hitler, par
don me, Hilton " F a t s "  Thurman | 
Itecaiis*- wo adore him. The only 
error I. made was that we couldn't 
re.ol his writing." The date that 
Miss North proudly showed her 
award of was Monday, April S.'U 
1952. This was two days after the j 
great victory for O. II. S.

- O - H - S ------

plant* 
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, “ 5  , n 'M,, Used to Sustain your Dwell- 

~  o 3 I tn>f A p »ro11 Without Suf- 
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"How to I ir i ,
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The Home Kc. met tomorrow 
with Mr Patterson in charge. Ht 
was attractively gowned in a jsvw 
der puff blue frock. At the sound 
of the gun the kick-off was made 
by Miss Kinney looking very hand- 
orne in her football tog*. Dough
nut and coffee, radishes and but
termilk was served to those not 
present.

The meeting then adjourned n i
ter which M lyCaruthers read an 
appropriate theme on "Workin My 
Way Through Kollitch." A bridge 
limped down the asile to the tune 
of “Oh There Ain't No Flics on 
Auntie," Miss North sang "Lazy 

| Bones" for the entertainment ( ? )

We I ave 
i invited tin 
! ond grade 
we had a 11

We has* 
It has al i ' 
day five i'f
star by th'

We l ad 
pupils ma*b

, utter bean.*
■ little ^  
■■■ i.» m th* 

. Iieatis with ÜL

Claude Hill
cry-telling cost 
i f u- tolti 
Vaine Halydief j

nt ur bus- Y
i, rgarten and
lie in it  Ont

«le Kuth Spar
. . ,| ('itile!' ' 1- 
names on it. D 
. i«,«t citizen*
ime?.
iMr»i McCakh

. Hing test. Fo
rfeit p«eri.
., Albert bn-*«;

"How to Drive « Sail |nt(, th,, W. „  ' " ’r «»e emervamnirm
Without Busting Your KlIilfer * . ] , f ‘ hp K“' *»* The next |u*rs„n
Atm Finger
After one man had read this bril- our guest hour is Misa Terry, wear

is -o  h a
7 r* M »¡th  the primary Household Hint: "Ink can be more
* ectii.n this year we Just took easily removed from white table-Dnnk i  W. I^e O’Dr.niel repeal- , __  _______ __

the 7.000 truck load limit to- . tGs»m Our staff  is doing more now ' cloths before 
morrow, Chan it has since it started. We ' after."

pla nto get a paper out once a |

it is spilled than

The news is spreading like wild
fire  that the weather report was ¡ cooperative work 
right one day last week Anyone 
th at believes it is an April fool

year by these pupils spliadid and

-O-H-fV
..-uiw poig etn a? it ««•

----------O-H-B---------
Civilian: "What does it

»mre by »easoaad troopeT"
8rtdl«f : "Mustard by the officer 

Jug I and peppered by tbe enemy.

liant display of literary'knowledge » *  *h*’u ‘»P tothe-nimute
he said. "Gosh, I bet it would be : “ "k B*  Trunk*- who m" kr *  
good if I could just understand 
what it meant!” IVx.pSe all over 
the world are praying it by say- ¡ 
mg the very same thing or tilings ■ 
similar to thia about it. Thia essay ; ‘ u ,t ln r  “ P 
difinitely marks a new era in lit 
ernture

t*eautiful goal with dainty cut 
sugar cookie*. Mr Denham, ju st  
making his debut in skating, was 
over in one section of the room

SECOND t.KAPF A F-*'

-O-H-Ä-
EXPF.RIEN CED

Mr. Thurman, however, i* very H e: "How about taking a  little 
modest about the whole thing He ride in the country?" 
wys. quote, "I owe it all to my She: "Not tonight. I'm too tired. 

I W moU**r ,,<m I doing Iset'a run out of gun right hew in
1 *"*  • to a »  "

1 hav<* sor 
come to ni> 
the bini». !

They fly i 
to ploy in t! 
around m' H

Ja
I built a h1 

red bini I- » 
bird hou

We had f‘ 
die*l Now wc 
aquarium.

We like
good care of "  ^  f f m  Stf(#

pet bird«- f
Um I gave 1«̂

likc
¿he me* Wftl 
■ me* They

, Albert Yanzï 
... a *  the biikj 
king » f*-111

Yiitn M't®
« f «h Three '

or? f»»b "■ V

jr  aquar-US! V i
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HOOL

un i y  Al’Ull-«. 1941^

S Roar-
(Continued From Pu*« Si*)  

third g r a d k  n k w s

11 love Stint Patrirk.

**£ iV.%...»,di h.- veil'll t -lead «» all.
I H . * * »  Vtin hi-athrn*.
A„d taugM them .« h t  f r a *

wrong
I U iwd the ' i 
I reach
I we sht'lild 1
I y ra  might.’ -

ninH'k f«>r tu

a« him 
,uut was he. 

Litt Mon

¡,1 tin t if wewin 
will huve f«>ur 

. I ,ing t«» have u
y Tarty. 1

to buy 
■ were

little
five

book*
vents

Mis, Neal 
I two dollar

I " 1
lother’i l* 
tfe planned 

|ut the !'|

I Mi.»« Seal ...il : that we were go- 
to give » part) for the First 

, • •ml grade and

t 1.,: , A n n  Harviek

I y.. Ti '  through
\ ne Age geo-

I I -I u.lying
bout bini' Ml N< al hectagraph- 
|,ome litt . I- f paper, with 
little h ni • ' tie fronts and 

»,k of it M • S ' al gave us a 
al- ut I I with a story of 

ird» on .t T ml to write five 
.„tone . It!" •' bird- These are 
I enteil * 1 "  '"tei All bords

I Al: lords are
; v. • I All birds

warm bl. 1. i All birds lay 
wŷ . All !■ 1 t« ' i  leg- Then
y« put pi. t . l iferent kinds

¿1 birds n -I s-
Charles l»avidson

Our Study of Houses

Me have .«tarbd a -tudy of the 
>u,r- of ! * * * 1 k! ag and today. Wt  

uve sonn .helves in which we 
nt the ma t e r n i . We have some 

shingh . « . ‘".I rock, and
Ion« w,, pa:er tl at Sue brought. 

I» nul.I Hoover

the black board. They« are about 
houses.

Hetty Cook

(iuiila Sue and la-rrame. made 
a picture with some little brown 
ie flying kite- The sun is shin 
mg brightly. It is a very hi* sun 
and it is yellow. It ha« brown eyes, 
noes and mouth.

Merle Sentie

We are writing stone- about St 
Patric k, and we are studying about 
houses.

Frank ('ahum---

F IF T II  «.HAWK NKWS

The fifth grade had their D<. 
laniations Monday. We said all our 
poems. In the girls conte«t Jimmie 

I Jean  Coate won first. Ann W e t ,  
seeond, and Corinne Philip third 
In the boys contest Joy perry won 
first. Hilly Hoover seeond, and 
Mike Hums Friend, thirr.

The fifth grade is going to have 
a pic ture memory contest We have 
to memorize the different kinim of 
pictures such as painting, archi
tecture and sculpture. The fifth 
grade likes to have these contests 

Sammy Sue Beasley

SIXTH  GKADK NKWS

THF OZONA STOCKMAN

Friendly Visitor» From Nippon
PAGE SEVEN

ed. late of Crockett County. Texas, 
by Charles E. Davidson, Judge of 
the County Court of said County, 
on the 24th day of February. 1941, 
do hereby notify all persons in
debted to said Estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those buying claims against said 
Estate, to present them to him 
within the- time prescribed by laiw 
at his residence in Ozona, Crockett 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the, 20th day of

March, A. l>. 1941.
Scott Peters,

ADMINISTRATOR OF TH E 
ESTA T E OF ERN EST ZIPS. DE
CEASED. 61 4c

OZONA EOOC.K NO. 747 
> A. F. & A. M.

.jer , Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will lie. April 7

sTOUT

This friendly visit 
rh.im ellerv in Krrlm

The Sixth grade ha. b cn tudy-1 
ing for a music test tor the county i 
meet. The ones who heat wcr>
Dick Me I hill.lid, Jo  Nell I iH' —
Mil.lieI Porter, Jean Hays. Myr 
atsine Hokit, Puttie M. l ie . . Fred 

Currie. Doris Busby. Billie lh>-. | j
and John Fussell, These- |teople H / . \ T c S  
are studying every day during 
music. There will he two metals! 
given for the one- who get the 
most right.

Doris Bean

a Japanese military delegation to the Reich-

ä “ - *  '•.. ...........  " * ' ’. ' ¡ ¿ “ ¿ ^ ¡ 2 :
as a ‘ 'belligerent action."  Standing be»I Australian troops m Sieg agore 

side Hitler is (.encrai Vamashita of Japan.

Household

SEVENTH GKADK NEWS

The seventh grade has !*<*•• n 
working on their unpit for the end 
of  the year. It is to be centered <>n 
Hobbies. Everyone is to have a 
iMioth in which to exhibit his hob
by. We will have a border of hob
by-horses and things you need to 
make a hobby.

By

Mr«. ( ora W ¡Ison 

lecturer

W« madi :.»• posters to put on Say "1 saw it in the Stockman

A SILENT PARTNER IN 
YOUR LIFE AND YET SO 
WILLING TO SERVE YOU 

DAY OR NIGHT

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Consider Home Ownership... . . . .

1
2

4

It Pays Six Way*
H MTINESM

' e s happiest recollections nre in the home.

HEALTH
" ut *n the fresh air with trees, gardens and unlim
ited sunshine lies the secret of health.

PRESTIGE
I’restige. both in the social and business world, is 
secured more rapidly if you own your awn home.

^D EPEN D EN CE
Die first step on the ladder of independence lisa in 
"'me ownership. Freedom from rent is the begin- 

n|ng of independence.

I At HIEVKMENT
' 1 ning your own home, in the eye* of the world,

fepresents achievement and success.
! s* t * i w n r

•I 'me ownersh-p is a profitable investment. \ou 
gain all the increases in th* valuation of your prop- 
*n r  you ar*  definitely a part of the community.

I;°xworth«Galbnith Lumber Co.
BUILDING SUPPLIES HEADQUARTERS

Apricot Cream Pie

I tblspn gelatine 
1 tblspn cold water
I cup apricot juice 
6 tblspn* Gold Chain flour 
1/3 cup sugar
I I tspn salt
1 cup Gandy's pasteurized nulk
2 egg ysolk*
2 egg whites
1 cup Gandy's cream (whipped)
1 baked pie shell 
6 apricot halves 
1 tspn vanilla 
1/3 cup sugar
Dissolve gelatine in cold water 

Add I cup hot apricot juice and 
stir until dissolved. Blend sugar 
salt and flour, add hot milk. Cook 
10 miiwjtea over very low heat 
Add milk mixture gradually to j 
beaten egg yolks and cook 2 to 3 
minutes longer. Add spricot juice 
mixture snd vanilla. Cool. Beat egg 
whites with 1/3 cup sugar until 
stiff. Fold in Vt of the whipped 
cream. Chill until firm. Garnish 
top with remainder of cream whip- 
pad and swaeteaed Place on apri
cot halve*.

THE STATE <>F TEXA S 
('(H A I V OF CROCKETT

n o t i c i  t o  d e b t o r s  a n d  
CREDITORS

T<> ' h.....  indebted to, or bolding
claim- against the Estate of E r
nest Zip,«, Deceased:

I h. undersigned, having l»ecn 
duly up|«)inted administrator of 
th. . ate of Ernest Zip«. Deceas-

NOTHING NEW -  Ju*t 
an old familiar product, 
BUTANE GAS -  Sold 
under a new name.

Good, Sweet BUTANE GAS 
for

Cents per Gallon
- c a s h ...

O M E R  F.  0 A T H 0 U T
O w m r  Manager Truck Driver—Service Man Salr>man

PHONE 200

If egg yolks become stringy a f 
ter being added to hot pudding.«, 
especially L.piocu. u«- a beater, 
the lump« w ill adhere to the beater 
and leave th> pudding -mooth.

If soup ha h i-n nver-*alted, add 
a tt-aspoonful of ugar, or a few 
«mall pieces of raw turnips or |>*>- 
tatoes, and simmer a little longer. 
This will neutralize the salt flavor.

Mocha Chocolate Marlow

1 square chocolate (melted) 
lti marshmallows (qunrtei«-d i 
1 cup strong Admiration coffee 
'• tspn salt
I cup Gandy’s cream 'whipped'
I I cup broken nut meats
Melt chocolate add marshmal

low«. coffee and .««It. Heat ju-t 
enough to hlen«l well. Cool. When 
mixture being* to thiek«-n add 
whipped cream and nuts. Hour in
to freezing trays and f re e z e .  Stir 
ring unnecessary. Serves six.

Aunt Dinah's Skillet Bread

1 1 1 cups corn meal 
2 cups Gandy's fresh buttermilk
1 tspns KC Baking Powder
2 tblspn* Mrs. Tuckers Shorten 

mg imudted)
2 eggs beaten 
1 tspn salt
3 tspns sugar
Mix meal, sugar, salt and baking 

powder. Add well beaten egg« ami 
milk then melting shortening IVur 

; into hot greased skillet. Bake 2r>
3o minutes at 426 degrees.

Miniature Roll«

(Temp. 400 deg. 15 to 20 min..
1 cup Gandy's pasteurize«! milk 
4 tblspn* sugar 
I tspn salt
4 tblspns Mrs. Tucker’s Short

ening
1 yeast cake
1 tspn KC Baking Powder 
2 ’ z to 3 cup>* Gold Chain flour
1 e g g

Keeping

Ranch Records
Made Easy With 
The Stockman’s

S I M P L I F I E D  RANCH 
R E C O R D  B O O K

Makes Income Tax Reporting a Simple Matter of
Adding Up Columns!

Contains:
COLUMNAR EXPENSE RECORD

• Every expen»e item accurate
ly recorded under printed 
headings.

INCOME RECORD SHEETS
• Columns to show d a t e  and

amount for each p r o d u c t  
sold and to whom sold.

INVENTORY RECORD
• A c o m p l e t e  inventory of

Ranch Land, Livestock and 
Equipment.

LIVESTOCK INCREASE RECORD
• Columns for permanent rec

ord of annual lamb, calf and 
kid crop-wool and mohair 
clips.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME

For Sale Exclusively at THE OZONA STOCKMAN

i

IMMi
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W ILLS RANCH SOLD
Dan Wills, who has ranched in j 

this county since 11*27. recently 
sold his 3,SOO-acre ranch north- j 
west of Oiona to Will Jones of Sail 
Angelo. The price was >15 an acre 
Mr Jones’ son will stock the place 
Mr Wills acquired the land in 
1927 from the Powell estate.

OZONA THEATRE
TO D A l and FRIDA*

April .1-4

ZANE GREY'S

Plateau Pot Pourri- IOC Visitors To
Attend Baptist«Continued from Pape One)

T*e f  reale»! 
»le/* ot !*• 
W et! 0» me 
M'est'» (real
*le/y-teller f

\:------------^

ï O B E I T  YO UNG  
RANDOLPH S C OT T  

C E A S  ] AGGER
VIRGINIA G!L.y?ïi
J»l» e *n ili» t  • I S 
ta a u is ia  * CK¡ • * 

1*1!»»

I \TEST NKWs
•

>4 ri Kl»A) Vpr il 
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Lum and Abner
“DREAMING 
OUT LOUD"

With KK\Nl K '  I \N».M>KD

ct untie*» other face rejuvenator*. 
but what price beauty. Knowing 
that Ozona was such a healthy 
place in which to live, I was sur
prised to hear of complexion com
plaints among the fairer sex in 
these [»art*. So, I sought an an
swer from Miss Johnnie West, the 
clever little Iwautioan owner of 
the hotel txauty parlor Her an- 
swtr simply amazed me. " I t ’s the 
climate, semi-arid, you know... . . 
Beauty Takes A Holiday !

*  # *
I icked up in passing . , .a few 

w -e sayings . . . but not from 
i »’H fuel us Many a woman who
doesn't know her own mind, gives 
her husband a pit' > of it . ,  , Oc- 

i- lally a w rnan spend».*  lot 
ime looking for a husband af- 
she gets him . . .  A man may be 
• to trade his reputation for 
o .  but he can’t trade back . . . 1

, ,f  ♦
ter i 
able 
mon 
A n ".is a he load tr

wife tries ti
carry 
it by 

% her

un

llnunm !
♦

week I < 
ability o 

■ San Angelo 
t >aturday, there

mmei 
>f us

leo < 
men

>n the 
folks 

laudani Times 
■Piwared a

Texs
then

*tch from its Washington cor- 
undent, L  T. Easley, anrnt the 
i» c«>ngre»*nicn who consider 
is elves good chefs. The writer 

says that they claim some know
ledge of domestic science but that 
tho-e who are married hurry to ex
plain that ».nee their wives are ex
cellent cooks there’s real) no need 
of their keeping in practice Hut 
that if neci »ary they could prepare 
a tempting meal. Almost to a mar. 
they reflect in their preferred 
dishe- the »«etion of the country 
fr  m which th«v hail . . . Mexi
can food*. steak» and fried chick
en are tops, along with black-eyed 
pen. rn bread and buttermilk. 
Her. Representative I’aul Kd- 
day « of San Antonio, recipe for 
chili .  Take a two pound round 
steak and dire. Mix two table- 
-l-sjns of chili powder, or chili 
made from large dried red pep- 
jirrs. with flour Add one teaspoon 

t gi and c m n, *«e,i. a pungent 
spire. Roll meat in 
fry in iard until meat 
Then plan- in pot and fry diced 
..tiii.n«, tw.‘ or three generous 
-ize diced cloves of garlic, and 
five or - \ unces o f  t*ei f * uet Add 

| two quart- of boiling water to all 
th.;- and ¡«t »immer t* r at least an 
h ir A b.g pot of pinto Iwans 

h. '.id b- boiling on the side, with 
a peeled but unsplit onion and a 
p.»«e of ham thrown >n for sea- 
. .m r i t  serve beans and chili a*

Conference Mon.
Worker* of 17 Churche* 

In Di*lrict In All- 
Day Se»»ion

IP pti. t workers from the seven
teen churches in * ven counties
comp.*- ng the I’e . .>• N alley Bap- 
ti t Association will gather in 
Ozona next Monday morning for 
.-n all-d. > Worker* Conference 
stalling  at 10 a m. and continuing 
until mid-aft- rnoon, «cording to 
announcement by the pastor, R o  
Clyde Childers.

(speakers having parts on the 
day’s program include Rev. J  V 
Kidd, associational missionary ; 
Rev. I’hillip Brown of Crane; Rev. 
1 1 Roy Smith, pastor at McCstney . 
l)r. Thomas H Taylor, presid nt 
of Howard-Pay ne College at 
Brow «wood; Rev Cecil Goff, pa 
tor of the Iraan Church; Rev t 
T Aly. pa-tor at Kernut; Rev Kov 
King of Sheffield; and a layman 
speakt r from Rankin.

The morning session will git 
Ul. lei way at 10 o'clock. At the 
n.>.>n h"ur. a chuck wagon dinner 
will be served b>< the host church. 
The afternoon session will con 
vine ;A I o’clock and continue un-

tbout 3

Arrested After 
Sat. Night Fight 

In Negro Section

this mixture, 
gets brown

Seven negTors. four men and 
three women, were rounded up
.ileoit 2 a m Sundi y by Sheriff  W 
S Willis and charged in Justi e 
\\ M Johnigan’s court with 
drunken»" and fighting On»- >f 
the men involved in the evening * 
i t •••rtainment was unable to ap
pear :n court because of injurie- 
rev . v ed in the fight

Fined >1 and cost in justu» 
court were Arch Alexander. Rich- 
ard IP -t.  Edward Alexander. J r .  
Garfield Wilson, lira, e Mae Young. 
Bertha Wilson and l.uey Wilson 

Four Mexicans and one white 
man wt re also passed before the 
J  I*, during the last week on drunk 
and fighting charge* Andres Bor
rego. charged with fighting, was 
fined a total of 914 and confined 
to jail to satisfy the judgment. 
Borrego was hailed before the 
court a week before and hi- »am* 
appear* on the docket on several! 
other pages on recent weeks Pedro[ 
Mendez. Pres.Iiano Gorr.. i  and | 
Antonio Faust«* were other arg-1

Cancer Control-'
(Continued from Page One)

ot the city will observe the week 
with cancer control talk» and pro- 

I grams Di. G. L. Nesr-ta will ad-l 
¡dress number* of the Women’* | 
I c lub on the subject on Tuesday 
land Di. H B. Tandy will speak on 
¡valuer at the Rotary Club meet

ing Tuesday noon. The various 
ivhurch societies will be hunts*» » 

.« a gvneral public meeting ut the 
I high chool auditorium Wednes

day when an out-of-town cancer 
l .pevialist i* to g gu st speaker.

Mrs Colvvick .-aid At thia meeting 
i .» ; i tm titled “Choose to Live.
! dealing with the cancer menace 
i will be shown,

On Thursday the Junior Worn-j 
; n’* Club will oast rve the special i 
| week. A lecture wil be given to 
I high school students at some d a te ( 
| to be determined lat*r. In order] 
to reach the Spanish «peaking i 
[teopie. literature in Spanish will] 
tv distributed through the l.atin-! 
American Mothers Club during 

, the week.
Enlistment in the cancer control 

i’ , iv*ment i» at >1 i*cr person 
Seventy (<er cent of the money thus | 
collected is *i*ent in Texas in can-1 

j ic r  education work and 30  |w*r| 
c«nt goes to the office of the 
American Society for the Control 

] of Cancer to help finance it* pro
j e c t  l/owell Littleton, cashier of 
j the i»zona National Bank, has l>een 

nanud local finance chairman.
The working committee to di- 

1 rect the enlistment and educa- 
( non drive .» composed of Mrs 

Hubert Baker. Mr* Rex Russell. 
Mrs W E Friend. Jr.,  Mrs George 

' Bean, Mrs. B B Ingham. Mr*. Joe 
I Oberkampf. Mr». Hillerv Philips.

Mr* J  S Whatley, Mrs. Alvin 
1 Harrell. Mr* Stephen Perner. Mrs 

V idor Pierce, Mr- Johnnie Hen- 
der.-on. Mr* Evart White and Mr*, 
t ’arl Colwick.

That cancer is curable if diag
nosed and treated in its early 
-tnges has been established by the 
medical profession. I-ust year the 
!is«i*e. however, destroyed 163.- 

• MW men and women in this nation I 
i nservutive medical authorities' 
,» timalr that between one-third | 
and one-half of those who die from 

ancer c<>uld and should !*• saved I 
by early diagnosis and Jirompt. 
proper treatment.

It is in order to give the indi
vidual information necessary for 
his own protection and for the pro
tection of all that a campaign of 
education and enlistment is lieing 
conducted all over the nation tie

49th Anniversary •
«Continued from Page One)

Payne College in Brownwood. will 
preach at both the morning and 
evening hour«.

l>r Taylor, a graduate of How-

l»41
JL»u .’k s i >av  .

Expect Over 300..
(Continue,!Dom p ,|f ^

of thf» S;Ul
presented t h ^ n i ! " ^ , ^  He

' lub ’ lutu h ^ ^
The group present«!, *u

ard Payne and «If Iiaylor Univer- »• discussion ,>f t|, J " H,u'
sity, be ante president of the
Blown wood college in 1929 after 

rvmg ;,» secretary of the faculty 
from 1907 to 1913, as registrar
fc>ni 1911 to 1917. and as dean 
of the faculty from 1917 to 1929 
Under his administration the col
lege has retired a *185,000 in
debtedness, increased the endow
ment to a half nu,I ion, doubled 
the faculty and student body and 
launched a building campaign. Dr 
Taylor i* one of the state's out
standing educators and civic !«ad- 
eis, t> ing a pa-t president of the 
Brownwood Rotary club, past 
district governor of Reitary, direc- 
te r of the Brownwood Chumlier of 
Commerce and affiliated with 
other Civic organizations.

iranisation oi 
St'ssum*. 
directing

., Uw 'umaiitu,, 
‘(’■‘»ry. w.th i>r 

Angelo th»:.

sponsoring , !ufc ^
.......

mn. tte .
w ■ Coster Fh

res|»ectiv> ,, 
Tr.ylor, Eld« i 
i gan and I>u

Buelo,
' w¡>gner.

1 HI < K O lK R T llx u
A big van 

Freight Lille.
'ruck ,,f ,i„

•»n <,Verturwj
w* *t of Oz„n , ..

- ’ '«t injury n ,  
“ I'rd When thecident r, ■

swerved the "K truck to
collision with a car rof*-' .....

»ir«,i . Hou-ewive* please cd. Rocky Armmtrout wa* I i! -.«-d s ’
ft 4* * dollar and costs a* a r«-*ul • ,-f an j

_____________________ « altercatiori with Earl lai ogford. 1
Why not admit, right at the bf- lutr.gford!i case we.« dismi- ♦ed by

vning. that y, ur wife is right.” the court.

« (>| OK VIMI N,

SPUDS
HINK.» U*

APPLES
v\ iN s u m

KM.

1 W»/f

14s
25c

STRAW BERRIES
Hl N I»  »I I RK ME

PEACHES

ph-
I IB B ) N„ I 1 \L1.

Peaches, .. ,,„15ç PEARS 14s
DEL MONTE P M  \N \ M.I.K.) N» j

Asparagus ,.. J3 c  P E A S  
Royal Purple Grape Juice

No 15c Cut Beans 
Quart

3 for 27c
25c

Dressing Jar 22c
J \» K SI'K t T  I’ E ANI 1

Butter : . 1. 23c

■Mt
N«. 1 Tall

Per Can
14c

Toasties 19c
SKINNER’S 2 l'K».S.

Raisin Bran 2 5 t
•>« CCH NT 3 I’Kt.S

Napkins 2 5 t
POWDERED UK BROWN

S U C A R ,„ .| 7 ,
BRI».KIT and EARLY

T E A  , klJ 5 c
Heautiful ( .la— F R E E

Plenty Hens -  Fryers - Hot Barbecue -  Hot Sausage
SLICED

B A C 0 N _ 2 S e
( l  RED » ENTER Sl.K  EH

h a m  _ 3 5 e
SEVEN MINE

S T E A K  „ 2 5 *
I O A S T  A

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CAeese ,^ 2 S c
LONGHORN

ch fftf r m

the \N omen’s Field Army. Its pro
gram is c.irefully planned by lead
ing physicians and carried out by 
devoted volunteer women.

Jim Smith, Jr., Is 
Latest Crockett 
Addition To Army

James Smith. J r ,  was to have' 
left Alpine today for Fort Bli*» 
at El Paso to r* port for induction | 

| into U S. training army under the 
Selective Service act ns this coun-1 
ty’.» quota in the Aj,ril 2 ca l l . 1 
Smith ha* Itcen employed in Al- 

| j>ine and hi* induction orders' 
were sent by mail fr>'m the local 
draft office.

Blake Brown. Ozona. who was in : 
line f*‘r «:,!! a* a replacement for 
a draftee turneti bark ; t the indue-' 
tie'll -tation, has enlisted in the air 
branch of the arm .  He wa* to 
have rej<orted for induction Mon
day

Crippled Children's 
Free Clinic To Be 
Held In San Angelo

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the attendr.nce of sev
eral Ozona children at the free 
clinic for crippled children to la- 
held in San Angelo Friday of this 
wiek under the spon*«rship of the 
Crippled Children's Division of 

[the State liepartment of Education 
.j Some of the South’s greatest 
I bone .«¡■♦•'’.a ll* '- ,  plastic *urg. in
land other «pecialists are giving 

their time to the free examination | 
and treatment o f  crippled children I 

j in  this clinic Among the«e sur-j 
j geon* to be at the clinic will be Dr : 

Carrell of Dallas, famous bone 
j specialist. Dr Egg, rs of Galveston,; 
I Dr John T Mills and Dr Frank 
j Hodge*

The clinic is to be held in the 
! Sunday school room s of the F irst 
! Baptist Churrh in San Angelo i 

Mr*. Grace R«>berts. case worker 
' fo r  this county, has asked that all 
crippled children in this county be 

I taken to the clin ic if poeaible Any 
crippled person, regardless of fl-l 

j nancisl condition, may attend the 
rlin ic

When buying advertised goods, 
•ay you Mw K ia the Stockman.

J. H. Williams & Soni
VOI K GK( M EK.»

QUALITY PRODUCE
That Will Make Your Meals Tastier 

at Prices That Will Make Your 
Pocket Book Smile

Friday and Saturday-April 4 and 5

TURNIPUri-p C alifornia Iceh-rg

LETTUC E■lit ad

G REEN S

3  bnch.

MUSTARD, 

CARROTS
Collants
BEETS

GREENS

Radishes
ONIONS
SW ISS

CHARD

hunch«* I

J  bunch«» I

1 hunchc-l

.1 fur
1 bunch«— Colorado ( ubbler*

3 bunch«* 5 c  SPUDS lit

rsiM-1
WHITE 
SOAP

5  Bars 17c
L U T O N

T E A

HARK A)

OLEO J ? t
With Healthful \«iM»blc 

Content

Flavor for Humemahe Brink»

id ea lB M 15c

>, lb. Kox 
• j  pound Box l ie

I UK HIES

Peaches
No. 2» j  can

10c

2 Ijer. Ml 
M M l BOTTI KSlOc

» \ cgetahl«* Juice» 
In One

Former - f"r ■*

each 9c

MILHOT^
HAS NO 

ANNÍO (ASTL

3  cans 2 3 c
HOI BEH O LD  CLEAN SER

Ammonia, , . K,,25c
BACON, Swift Premium 
STEA K ,Loin  
HAM, Fresh Pork, 
BOLOGNA  
B A C O N ,  Oriole

24 Lb. Sack

.,WS*»« with 
CMtd "»*’ I« 
!.. Kt«c vuwàCMG. , n d. vacm
M l  MIA III

CO.,» ,1» * ctmMt *"

b MHS 11 * •>n<

III K SLH E I*1

Half or W hole lh

2 lbs.
Half «* W h«i- s tr»P

29c
lb. 28c

2k

48 Lb. Sack
P u r Asn o w  Flour


